SATURDAY, JANUARY 30, 1819.
ELECTION OF A TEMPORAL PEER OF
IRELAND.
Crown and Ftanaper-Office > Dublin,
January 19, 1819.
N pursuance of an Act, passed in the fortieth
year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled
An Act to regulate the mode by which the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons, to
serve in the Parliament of the United Kingdom,
-on the part of .Ireland, shall be summoned and
returned to the said Parliament," I do hereby
give notice, that writs, bearing date this day, have
issued for electing a Temporal Peer of Ireland,
to succeed to the vacancy made by the demise ot
Thqijias Viscount Northland, in the House of
Lords of the United Kingdom, and to sit and
vqtc, on the part of Ireland, in the said House of
Lords of the United Kingdom 5 whi.ch said writs
are severally directed to the following Peers, being
the Peers who sat and voted in the House of Lords
of Ireland before the Union, and whose right to
vote on the election of Temporal Peers of Ireland
hath, on claims made on their behalf, been admitted since the Union, by the House of Lords of
the said United Kingdom, and that the said writs
are ready to be delivered at this Office.
Augustus Frederick Duke of Leinster.
Charles Marquess of Drogheda.
Richard Marquess Wellesley.
Thomas Marquess of Headfort.
Howe Peter Marquess of Sligo.
Walter Marquess of Orrnond.
Robert Marquess of Londonderry.
Henry Marquess Conyngham.
Francis Rawdon Marquess Hastings.
Edtnond Earl of Cork and Orrery.
George Thomas John Earl of Westmeath.
John Earl of Meath.
Henry Earl of Barrymore.
Richard Earl of Cavan.
George Eavl of Granard.
Rynan Diederick Jacob De Ginkell Earl
of Atblon e.
William Wentworth Earl Fitzwilliam.
John Earl of Darnley.
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Frederick Earl of Besborough.
Henry Earl of Shelburne.
James Earl Fife.
James George Earl of Courtown.
Francis William Earl of Charlemoht.
George Earl of Kingston.
Robert Earl of Roden.
John Earl of Aldborough.
Stephen Earl of Mount Cashel.
Thomas Earl of Longford.
John James Earl of Farnham.
Henry Lawes Earl Carhampton.
John Earl of Mayo.
John Earl of Enniskillen.
John Earl of Erne.
John Joshua Earl of Carysfoi'fe. * '
Edinond Earl of Kilkenny.
-.John Earl of Clare.
George Earl of Mount Norris.
Richard Earl of Lucan.
Somerset Lowry Earl Belmore.
Francis James Earl of Landaff.
Charles Henry St. John Earl O'Neill.
Francis Earl of Bandon.
Richard Earl of Donoughmore.
Dupre Earl of Caledon.
Edmond Henry Earl of Limerick.
Richard Earl of Clancarty.
Archibald Earl of Gosford.
Laurence Earl of Ross.
Charles William Earl of CharleviJIe,
Charles John Earl of Blesintou.
Richard Earl of Bantry.
Richard Earl of Gleugall.
John Baker Earl of Sheffield.
Thomas Viscount Ranelagh.
Thomas James Viscount Bulkeley.
Matthew Viscount Barnewall.
John Christopher Viscount Downe.,
Richard Viscount Chetwynd.
George Viscount Middleton.
Gustavus Viscount Boyne.
George Viscount Barrington.
Richard Viscount Powerscourt.
William Viscount Ashbrook.
Arthur Viscount Dungannon.

James Viscount Liffoi'd. ,
Henry Welbore Viscotfnt Cliftlen.
Hayes Viscount Dbneifaile.
Henry Viscount Harbertpn.
Cornwallis Viscount Hawarden.
Hugb Viscount Carleton.
Henry Stanley Viscount Monck.
John Viscpunt Kilwarde'n.
Cornell (is Viscount Lismdre.
Robert Viscount Lorton.
Lodge Viscount Frankfort De Montmorency.
JJicbard Viscount Mount Earl.
William Viscount Ennismore.
-John Baron Kinsale.
Randal Baron Dunsany.
Thomas Baron Louth.
Andrew Thomas Lord Blaney.
Francis Ingram Baron Conway, Killultagb.
John Baron Carj>er.y~.
'
Matthew Baron Aylnier.
William Baron Brandon.
Henry Barori Mulgrdve.
Charles George Ba'roh Ardrin;
William Baron Rivef'sdale.
Lowther Barbn Muncaster.
i ."Tames Caulfiel'd Baron iCilmaine.
Valentine Baron "Cloncurry.
Sampson Baroh Eftrdley.
Luke Bardn Clonbr'bck.
Richard, B;aron Waterpark.
Samuel Baron BrXdpoi't.
George Auglis'tiis Baron RanclifTe.
Warner Wjtlirfm Ba'fbn Rossmore,
George'Bar on ^.eifh1. '
William Bafpn Hptliam.
James Baron Tyrawley.
Charles HeriVy Baton Cjastlecoote.
Clotworthy BaTbnLa.ngfbrd,
James Baron Duffef in'and Claiieboy.
Thomas Baron Ve"ntry«
Henry Baron Bun&ljey.
John Baron Tara.
John1 Baron Cla'nmorris.
Wjll)pm Baron'Radstock.
John Baron Nprbury.
Frederick Baron Afcbtown.
John Baron Rendl£sham»
William'Bai-on' CaStlemalne.
Thos. Boufchief,
Depilty Clefk of 'the CibWii for Ireland.
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HE following Addresses, toavirig been transmitted to Viscrfuht Sidmbuth/ one of His
Majesty's Pi'incipal" Se'cretaHfes 'of State, by the
several persons whPse names are Respectively subjotnqd to e^cVAMdress., "have'been presented by
His Lordship to His'Royal Highness %e Prince
Regent, who" "Was pleased to receive tfie same ver^
graciously :
" ' " '"'
•• • '

To His Royal- Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT,/of, the-"ticked Kiogdom of Great
Britain a n d Ireland. - • - • • ' •

afd, Bui1-

gesse^ sincl Ihlba^itants of tbe ancient Borough of
Saint Albiani H) tbmt&on Hall assembled, on Friday
tKe ^2(1 day of' January 1819, approach your Royal
Highn^sS with t^ne, most sincere and heartfelt condolence, on th'e late Vi^itdtJpn which it has pleased
Almighty God to indict Upon your august House;
we participate in those regrets which are most
sensibly felt by every class of His Majesty's subjects; all loved and revered the virtuous character,
of our late lamented Queen — all have seen) and''
most are happy to acknowledge, that her fi'rm- step
iri the paths of morality and virtue has not onljr
tended to enoble lier own high station but has-letl
to many of the inestimable benefits which we peculiarly enjoy. It Js in her conduct we have found.
that bright example which could not fail to excitethe imitation of persons moving in an humbler
sphere, and thus are we indebted tor the best of
moral lessons to one who, filled the most exalted
rank.'
In approaching your Royal' Highness on this
melancholy occasion, we cannot but be impressed.
with the inestimable lesson of filial piety which
yoiir Royal Highness has displayed during Her Ma|esVy's last thd distressing niaiadyj may you live
long to reap the benefit 6f its effects, and see your
extttuplfe imitated by yo'ur subjects; and may it ever*
afford your o\vn heart that 'consolation which a
cbnsddus feelirjg of dutfes well pei'fdrmed ratist
always produce.
Accept then) Sir, our unfeigned condolence, and
if ft be true that the knowledge of our grief, being
participated in by others, brings consolation with.
it, may that be yonrs.
Signed, as Chairman, tin belialf and at the
"uhauimous're^uiist of the Meeting,
H. W. tirabant,
[Transmitted by the Etirl bf, ^js
and presdnted fey Viscd'Unt Sidtftouth.]
To His Royal Highritiss George Prince 6f Wiles,
REGENT of the United Ktpgdom 6f Great
Britain and Ireland.
,
,.--•. . . v, - • .
. (
\yE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the lilayoV, Jurats, ancf Common Couricilmen
61 Abe Town and Port bf . Dover, in tl\e County of
Kent, in Common Council assembled, beg leave to
approach your Ro'^al Highriess to express the deep
sense we fee'i of the seVei'e loss which your Royal
Higbness and .{lie nation :at large liave sustained in
the death of Her Most Gritcious Majesty the
Queen. During the long and 'eventful period in
which Her Majesty 'sha'red the royal dignity of the
British empire, it affords us genuine satisfaction
and consolatib'h to reflect on Ihos'e pure and steady
principles'.bf moral atid religious conduct by which
Her Majesty s life was so eininently distinguished j '
ahd 'it is with etjual satisfaction we Contemplate
those conjugal virtues' which Contributed so largely
to tbe domestic happiness of o'ur revei-ed Monarch,
adding lustre to the Thrbhe, and iftflufinciug by so
exalted an example all Vanks bf His Majesty's sub"
• - • • '
The filial tenderness displayed by your Royal
Highness"'Buring ibe'li&tffeVe-' btul,. p'fbt/acted sufferings of your ag^tl Parent, V3fa& '<K& lamented
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Queeji', ^er.e truly exemplary, and have excited ,the,
aclifliratibb qf' tHe nation at large j and we most
confidently trust that after time has in some degree
mitigated the sorrow of your Royal Highness at
this severe visitation of the Almighty, yptn* Royal
Highness will find consolation in reflecting t,hat
your unceasing and affectionate attentions must
materially have tended to soothe the affliction ,of (a
Parent so deservedly' the object of your R6ya,l
Highness's dutiful and affectionate regard.
Given under dm common seal the l l t h day of
January in the year of our Lord 1819.
[Transmitted by Sir John Jackson, Bart. M. P. /or,
the Port, and Edward Bootle Wilbraliam, ' Esq.
M. P. and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.]
To His Royal Highness Ge.orge Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
May it please your Royal Higlmess,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, and Commissioners of Supply of the County of Forfar, beg
leave to approach your Royal Highness on .the present melancholy occasion, and to condole wit,b your
Royal Highness on the severe loss which your
R,oyal Highness and the other branches of the
Royal Family have lately sustained by the death of
your Royal Mother, our Most Gracious Quqen,
whose exemplary conduct in the regulation of her
own Court sbone so conspicuous when Compared
with that of others on the Continent of Europe,
and whose. domestic virtues add lustre to the female
character.
We humbly beg leave to take this opportunity of
renewing the assurance of our attachment to your
Royal Highness, and the illiistrio'us House of
Brunswick, and our determination to support to
the utmost of our poxver the dignity of tlie Throne,
the rights and priveleges of His Majesty's subjects,
and the glorious Constitution 01 these Realms.
Signed, in name and ,by appointment of a General
Meeting of the County of t Forfar, at .Forfar,
the 5th day of January 1819 years.
H'illiam M<mle, Preses.
[Transmitted by the Honourable William .
M. P. and -presented by discount &idmoutli.~]

tinguished Jr^er late Majesty, and to assure yoilr
Royal Highness that we deeply deplore this onr
great national loss^ ' a n A most cordially sympathise
with your Royal Highness in your present affliction.
Given under our common seal this 21st day of
January 1819, at the Guildhall, in Bewdley
aforesaid.
Baker.
ITransmittedby Wilson Ayhsbury Roberts, Esq. Rf.P.
for the Borough, and presented by Viscount SieJmouth.^'
To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland.
The dutiful Address of the Court of Mayor,
A.ldermen, and Capital Burgesses of the
ancient Borough Town of Maldon, in the
County of Essex.
May it plea$e your Royal Highness,
IMPRESSED with the deepest sentiments of
sorrow and regret, we presume to approach your
Royal Highness to offer our heartfelt condolence,
in consequence of the afflicting loss your Royal
Highness and the nation at large htfve sustaiued m
the death of your august and'greatly to be lamented
Parent, Our Most Excellent Majesty Queen Charlotte.
Whilst we deplore the sufferings experienced .by
Her Majesty we duly appreciate the exemplary.resignation and true Christian fortitude with which
they were endured, and. we reflect with thesincercst
satisfaction on the unremitted attention by which
yom- Royal Highness strove to soften the severity
of Her Majesty's protracted sufferings, . which
cannot but leave an indelible impression ot respect,
on the minds of all His Majesty's subjects.
" Under the afflictive dispensation of Divine Providence in having bereft us of the brightest ornament of female virtue, we feel no small consolation
iu reflecting upon that .example of religious aiuL
moral rectitude so uniformly L displayed^ Her j^ajesty, and which, was em.in/jnUy cpkjujqted to tdUi'use
and confirm the principles of piety and yiijtue
through all ranks p£ society.
Jt is,our sincere prayer .that .God m,ay.protect
your Royal Highness's House and Person, and that
the wisdom ot those councils, under which all
denominations of society'have distinguished suoJa
blessings, may continue to be exercised for the
prosperity and glory of these realms, and enable 113.
to transmit uninipaired to .the latest posterity that'
Constitution in Church ai)d State which h0s so
nobly sustained the honour, independence, and
happiness of our country, and signally preserved
it's inhabitants from those evils which have befallei»
so many nations around us.

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of 'Great
Britain and Jrtland.
The humble Address of the Bailiff and Burgesses of the Borough of Bewdley, in the
County of Worcester, in Conwnon Council
assembled.
. ,
[Transmitted by J. H.Strutt, antt Btnjftwin GaskeU,
May it please ijour Royal Highness,
Esqrs. M. P. for the Borough, and presented by
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and lo.yal subSidmoulh.']
jects, the Bailiff and Burgesses of the Borough of
JBewdle'y, in the County of Wwc^cslcr, humbly beg
leave to offer to your Royal Highness our' sincere
condolence on the death • of your • august Mother,
York-Uousv, January 6, 1819.
our much revered and lamented Queen, to i-xpress
____ _ r » _ . i i i:!ii._L:r --- - ,.:.'-.V.'l.. .' ...l..j:.'.'.\:\i.. ' I.L
to your-Royal Highness our sincere adm'iration o.f
His RoyaJ Holiness tlje .I)uJ<e of 'York janrf
*se virtues wlncl/ have always' so 'eminently dis- AlbauyJJias btcu pleased to apj)y'iut J.-fer. .Cloves,,

M..B..and M. A. of.Brazen Nose College, Oxford his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices therein-,
(Physfcian to the St. George's and St. James's Dis- so that he, she, or th«y may be apprehended and
SIbMOUTH.
pensary), to be. Physician Extraordinary to His convicted thereof.
Royal Higlmess's Household.
And, as a further encouragement, the rewards'
hereafter mentioned, are hereby offered t<» any
Whitehall, January 22, 1819, person (except as before excepted), who shall discover-the said offender or offenders, so that lie, she,
"VJTTHereas it hath been humbly represented unto or they may be apprehended and convicted of the
* • His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that, said offence, viz.
on the night of Sunday the 10th instant, some
A reward of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS to
evil-disposed person or persons did maliciously and
wilfully kill and destroy two sheep and one lamb, be paid by the Suffolk Fire Office;
And a reward of FIFTY POUNDS to be paid
which were grazing in a small close on the South
side of Barrowby Turnpike Gate, in the parish of by the said Mr. John Wolton.
Barrowby, in the county of Lincoln, and four
ewes in lamb, which were graying in a great grass
. close near the abovementioned place, ail the proWhitehall, January 5, 18!9.
perty of the Reverend Jonathan Keudal, one of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the
Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto
parts of Kesteven, in the said county; and that
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that
the said offence was committed not for plunder, but the b.odyof
Mr. John Thomas Taylor, son of Mr.
from a principle of revenge to the said Mr. Kendal, Taylor, Surgeon, of Goswell-Street, in the parish
•who is a very active Magistrate for the said parts ;
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend- of Saint Luke, in tbe county of Middlesex, lias been
found in the New River; and that there is reason
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned to suppose the said John Thomas Taylor was, on
in the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name
Thursday the 10th day of December last, robbed,
and on the .behalf of His Majesty, to promise His murdered, and thrown into the said river, near the
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them Iron-Bridge, at the foot of 'Hornsey-Wood, in the
(except the person who actually committed the saise)
Greeu-Lai.es. leading to Southgate, when, amongst
who shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or other t h i i g s , there was taken from his person a
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
silver box cover hunting watch, maker's name
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.
"Joseph Mears, 1814," to which was attached a
SIDMO¥TH. gold curb chain, a small gold seal, without any
>j
And, as a further encouragement, the following engraving, and another larger, with a white corstone, the engraving, a tower, and a ship
rewards are hereby offered to any x person (except nelian
sailing ;
as before excepted), who shall discover the said
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
offender or offenders, so that he, she, ojj they
may be apprehended and convicted of the said and bringing to justice the persons concerned i:i
the atrocious act above-mentioned, is hereby pleased,
offence, viz.
A reward of TWENTY GUINEAS, by the rn the name and' OH the behalf of His Majesty,
to promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon ro
sa'd Reverend Jonathan Kcndalj
And the further rewards of TEN POUNDS any one of them (except the person who actually
and TEN GUINEAS, to be paid on conviction, mudered the said John Thomas Taylor), who s!ial"l
by Mr. Manners and Mr. Newcome, the Clerks discover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplice's
and Treasurers to the Grantharu Associations for therein, so that he, she, or they may be apprehends!
and convicted thereof.
SIDMO UT11.
the Prosecution of Felons.
And, a? a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY GUINEAS is hereby offered to smy pc-rstm
Whitehall, January 5, 18] 9. (except as before excepted), who shall discover the
said offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they
Hereas it hath been humbly represented r.nto may be apprehended and convicted of the said
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that offence.—The said reward to be paid by J. M. Fisher,
a wheat stack standing amongst several others, Esq.' Solicitor,- No. 10, liolborn-Court, Gray'sbelonging to Mr. John VVolton, of Eyke, in the lun, London.
county of Suffolk, was wilfully and maliciously set
on fire and destroyed in the night of Monday the
Admiralty-Office, January 15, 18J9.
'2??th ultimo, by some evil disposed person or persons u n k n o w n ;
WIDOWS' PENSIONS.
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehendJS Royal Highness the Prince Regent having
in0" and bringing to justice the persons concerned
been most graciously pleased* to authorise
in the felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased, the Court of Assistants of the Sea Officers
in the name atid on the'belmlf of His Majesty, to Widotvs' Charity, to grant pensions to Widows of
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any Commission and Warrant Officers o f . t h e Royal
.one of them (except the person who actually, set. Mi,vy, without restriction us to the amount of their
the said wheat stack oil fire), .who shall discover income, and notwithstanding they now are or
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Savage sloop, of 289 tons.
have been remarried, provided they shall appear to
Opossum sloop, of 237 tons.
be proper and deserving objects of the public
Hope sloop, of 237 tons.
bounty; this is to give notice thereof, in order
that Widows of Commission and Warrant Officers
Lying at Plymouth.
of the Royal Navy, who have hitherto been exMutine brig, of 386 tons.
cluded from the Charity by reason of the amount
Britomart brig, of 238 tons.
of their income, or in consequence of having remarried, and may now be desirous of applying for
Persons wishing to view the skips and vessels,
the pension, may prefer their claim by letter to
must
apply to1 the Commissioners of the Yards for
me at this Office.
.notes
of
admission for that purpose.
And notice is further given, that all Widows of
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
$Javal Officers already on the Pension List, may
obtain the new forms of affidavit by letter to me, here, and at the Yards.
or by personal application at the Admiralty-Office,
R. A. Nelson, Secretary,
and the Offices of the Resident Commissioners of
the Navy at the several Dock-Yards.
Bank of England, January 28, 1819.
J. W. CROKERHE Court of Directors of tne Governor and
Company of the Bank of England give notice.
That the transfer-books for Bank Stock will
CONTRACT FOR NEWCASTLE CROWN
be shut from Thursday the 4th March next till
GLASS AND WINDOW LEAD.
Friday the 16th April following.
Navy-Office, January 27, 1859.
Robert Best, Secretary.
SfYHE Principal Officers and Commissioners o-j
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
East India-House, January 27, 1819.
that on Thursday the \ 1 th of February next, at fWjHE Court of Directors of the United Comone o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such JL puny of Merchants of England trading to the
persons as may be willing to contract for supply- East Indies, do hereby give notice,
ing His Majesty's Yards at Portsmouth and PlyThat the transfer-books of the said Company's
mouth with
stock will be shut on Thursday the 4th March next,
Newcastle Crown Glass and Window Lead.
at two o'clock, and opened again on Thursday the
A form of the tender may be seen at th'is Office.
15th April following :
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
That a Quarterly General Court, of the said Comthe day of treaty, nor any noticed, unices the party, pany will be held, at thtir House, in Leadenhallor an agent for -him, attends.
Street, on IVednesday the 24th March next, at
Every tender mast be accompanied by a lettei eleven o'clock in the forenoon:
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by tico
That a General Court of the said Company will
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with be held at their House, in Leadenhall-Street, on,
the person tendering, in the sum of .£500, for Wednesday the i4th April next, from nine o'clock
the due performance of the contract.
in the morning until six in the evening, for the
11. A. Nelson, Secretary. election of six Directors of the said Company for
four years:
And that the lists of the Members of the said
Navy-Office, January 14, 1819.
Company
will be readij to be delivered at this House,
/TTTHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
J&. His Majesty's Naaj do hereby give notice, on Saturday the 27th March next.
Joseph Dart, Secretary.
that on Wednesday the 3d of February next, at two
•o'clock in Cite afternoon, they will put up. to sale, at
their Of/ice in Somerset-Place, Hig Majesty's ships
East India-House, January 27, ISJ9.
and vessels hereunder mentioned, and which are lying
JE Court of Directors of the United Comat the yards against the same expressed, viz.
panij of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,
Lying at Deptford.
Thit the Committee of Buying and Warehouses
Charybclis bug, of 385 tons.
will be ready to receive proposals in writing, sealed
Lying at Chatham.
up, on or before Wednesday the \0th day of February next, from such persons as may be willing to
Termagant, of 28 guns and 427 tons.
supply the Company with
Royalist brig, of 382 tons.
British and Swedish Iron;
Lying at Sheer ness.
And
that
the
conditions of the said contract may be
Scorpion brig, of 384 tons.
seen upon application to the Clerk to the said ComOnyx brig, ot 237 tons.
mittee, with whom the proposals must be left before
Cruizer.brig, of 384 tons.
eleven o'clock in the forenoon on the said lOi/t day
Belleisle lazaretto, of 1494 tons.
of. February next, after which hour the ComLying at Portsmouth.
mittee will not receive any tender,
Bonne Citoyenue sloop, of 511 tons.
Joseph Dart, Secretary.
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"AVERAGE PRICES Q3F ,
the Quarter ofi 'flight W.osxiKBBTEiR Bushels, and of OATIVTEAJL .per jp^ll
A.VOIRIXUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended' tjb,e 23d of ,Janua;ry -1
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MAlUTtMK COUNTIES.

•Districts.
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Oats.
Barley.
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AVE&AGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN IN SCOTLAND;
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of 1281bs. SCOTCH,;
TROYJ or 1401bs. Avoirdupois, of the Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of Jan. 1819.
Districts.

COUNTIES.

Kinross, ....
Clackmannan,
Stirling,
Linlithgow,..
Edinburgh, ..
Haddington, ,
Berwick, .. .
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Selkirk, .. .
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S. d.
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.
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s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.
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AVERAGE OF SCOTLAND.
6S 5. J51 8 | 48 7 | 29 4 | 4 9 11 J 50 7 | 23 10 | 41 6-;
PubKsbed by Authority of ParMsmenf,
WILLIAM DJDWDING, Receiver of Corn

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MU6€OVADO
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 27th day of January. 1819j

Is Fifty Shillings and Tbvo Bvnce per Hundred,
Weight,
Exclusive, of the
Grocers' Hull,
January 30," 181&

Duties ot Customs, paid, or payable th«j;«Qu o» thfc IMPQ-JUTATICXH the^of,
into GREAT BEITAIN..
J}y Authority, o
Clerk of the Grocers'
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M TOtice is hereby"givcn^ float. aiGeneral^Me'etin,
J.W of 'ihe 'DeputyJ Lieutenants'for the Tower
Hamlets >will'be holden at'the Court-House, in Wellclos^Square, on]Tuesday the \$tli day of February
next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely:
,-;.';:' :J.W. Lush,, D..H..Stable/ #. Merceron;
•Clerks oj"• the .General Meetings.

rilHE Partnership hitherto subsisting betweea MOIIJS Minll. JL and Samuel Mills, of. Poitsea, Wine''and Spirit-Si «rchaiits, is this day dissolved by mutual consent : As Witness
our hand's tlris 1st day of January 1819. . •
......
.,
Moses Miall.

Samuel Milh.

N

Qiice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car'rii'd o'n by us, under the firm of Hartleys and Company,
of T.idcaster, in the Coputy.of.thc City of, York, Corrt-MillerSj was dissolved on the 27th day uf March 1817, by m u t u a l
consent: As witness our hands tliis2'0th 'day of Januaiy 181}>,

' - ^ City'of Dublin Tontine.
'HE Subscribers to the Life Annuities granted
]
'Stepn. Hartley. •
by the Corporation'of the-City of Dublin, on
1
ll'm;-Hartley.
the 24th day of Jnne 177 6 j who are to be paid their
•
John Hartley.'
interest in London] may receive h.alf a year'f annuity
Thos. Hartley.
' '
due at Christmas last, by applying to Messrs. ConingKam and,Slegs, A/o. 2, v Great St. Helen's, BishopsBradford, January 15, 1810,
gate-Street, every Wednesday from '.'ten o'clock tilt TjinHE Partnership carried on between us the undersigned,
The Subscribers1 to bring with them their bonds
and a certificate of the life of the nominee.
tlt is requested that in case of death, notice may
be\ given ''as above, for the future benefit and regulation of :each class. .
("

•';'•"•

I

'

.

J|_ John Thornton, Thomas Thornton, and Francis Thornton, all of Bradford) in the County of York, as WoolstupU-rs,
under the firm of John Thornton and Sons, was tb,is duy
dissolved by nuuual . c o n s e n t ; . As witness our hands this
15th clay erf January 181&.

,

-

John Thornton, : - • • '
Tlws. Thornton,
francis Thornton.

'

."" ''

British Linen Company's Bank, Edinburgh,
• • • . NOTICE. - • • ; January 25, IS 19.
.
. ,
Decembrv ai, 1.8!8J
FWJHE{ Directors of'the British Linen Company ''H'HE subscriber, Thomas Watson, in terms of t.lie contract
'JL hereby gii^e notice', that a Quarterly General .fl of cupartiiery between thcsnb'scrihurs, ceased, <if thisdatu,
Court of] Proprietors will . be held at their Office to be a |iiirtiter ii» the 'concrern 'of John Stevenson a'ud Co.
winch shall bercafber be'carried ori l»y the other subHere,, on Monday the 1st day of March next, at Dyci's,
scribers. ,
•— •
Tlios. Watson. •
one o'clock in the 'afternoon, for election of Go•
•
John Stevenson'. \
v'ernori Deputy Governor, and DirectorSj for the
- .... .
David Niven.
ensuing year, pursuant to tlieir charter.—No signed
• i
lists will be received after two o'clock.
T^J"Otice:is hereby.give.n, that the PartHership-lately pir-.
I
London, January 23, 1819
"JLTOiice is hereby, .given, that an account of the
J.\ bounties on slaves taken on board La Petite
jl.ime'e and' the St. Joseph,• seized by His Majesty's
sloop Mosquito, Oeo. Brine, Esq. Commander, on
the Ibth'and 17th October 1816,.'will be deposited
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, on
the 12lh of February, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
John Hinxraau, Agent.
GREENWICH, KENT.
GREED between Mr. John Morris and Mr. Isaac Stacey,
Barge-Builders, to dissolve Partnership from this 14th
day of September 1818.
John Morris.

A

Isaac Stacey.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-,
sisting between us the undeisigned, John Plait and
Thomas Gregory, of Odiham, in the County of Southampton,
Ironmongers, was on the 24th day of December last dissolved
by mutual consent ; and in future the said business will be
carried on by the said Thomas Gregory, on his own separate
account.—Dated this 23d day of January 1819.

, John Platt.
Thomas Gregory, jun.

T

HE Partnership heretofore carried on at Rochdale, in
the County of Lancaster, by us the undersigned; Charles
Butterworth and Jonathan Brownhill, as Hat-Manufacturers,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our hands
this 18th day of January 1819.
'.. N. B. All debts due, to or owing by I he. said Partnership
Concern will be received aud paid by the said Jonathan
Brownhili.
The

Charles x Butterworth.
Mark of

Jonathan Brownhill.

L^ ried <m by us the undersigned, William Powell 'artel
John Bingliam, ;it No, 11,'Giltsi'iur-Sire'e't. in the Cit.y of
London, as Plumbers and Glaziers, under the firm of Powell
and Binghnm, was 'on this t'ay dissolved by m u t u a l consent.;
and that all debts due to.and owing from tlie said Paitneiship
will be received and paid by the said John Binghuui, who will
continue to carry or) business on his own account, at No. ] I ,
Giltspur-StVcet' uforesiiid : • As witness -our hands this i2o b
d:iy of January 1319.
I I'm. Poicell.

•

•

John Bingham.

N

Otice is barcby given, that the Copartnership which
subsisted 'between Goorge Knott art;l John M'Laclilun, holh of Burslem, in the County of Stalford, as ColourMakers) and carried on by them at Burslem aforesaid, undef
the firm of George Knott and John M'Liclilan, was by mutual consent dissolved <>n the 2-lth day of J u n e last.-—All
debts owing by or to the same concern will be received and paid
by the said John M'Lachlan : As witness the hands of thu
said George Knott aud John M'Luchlun this 6th day uf
January 1819.'
'George Knolt.

John M'Lachlan.
Liverpool, December 31, 1318.
Oiice is hereby given, that, the business heretofore carried on by us tho undersigned, \Vi:liam Corrie, Edgur
Corrie/juu. and Robert Musgrorc, ns Brokers., urtder the firm,
of William and PJdgar C»rric and Co. is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, so far as regards the said Robert Mus^rove,
who retires from the.concern.

N

Win. Corrie.
Edgar Corrie, jun.
Rcbt. Musgrovc.
•'jjpHE Partnefship for several years subsisting between
S Joseph Pctlcy and J.imr& H-orniblow, Drapers, Mercers,
and Hatters, at Tewke'slmry, in the County of Gloucester,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 31st day of December
1813.
.
Joseph Pet ley.

James tlorniblow.
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'Otice is herety given, that the Partnership iieretofore carried on between Thomas Bradbury, of Manr, ia the Cwunty of Lancaster, and Thomas Groom, of
Sulford, in the said County, as Bricklayers, undei the firm of
Bradbury and Groom, was dissolved by mutual content on the
25th day of December last: As witness the hands »f the
said parties the Stftn day of January in the year of our Lord

1819.

Thomas Bradbury.
Thomas Groom.

N

Otict) $ herebygiren, tltflt the Partnership lately carried
on at Pcntonville and Exmouth-Street, in the Countr .
of Middlesex, by as the undersigned, Thomas Taylor. David
Robertson, and William Lyon, as Surgeons, Apothecaries
and Accoucheurs, under the firm of Taylor, Robertsoni and
Lyon, was on the SUt day of December last dissolved by mutual consent-—-All debts due to the late linn to be paid to
Mr. Taylor.
David Robertson.

7'hos. Taylor.
William

November SO, 1818.
I^J Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership la ely t-xist1^1 ing between us, as Ceminon-Cariers to and from Wotto'n-uaderedge, in the County of Gloneester, and London, and
carried on under tbe firm of Le Chevalier, Hearn,and Hanks,
is -this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our
baudi.
Thos. Le Chevalier.

Joseph Hearn.
Th«
Wm. x Hanks.
Mark of

^T Otiee is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
. \ between us the undersigned, Richaid Kmery and James
Clayton, of Steeraway, in the County uf Salop, Lime Masters,
carrying on trade at Steeraway, Hatclibank, and Little Wenloch, in the said County of Salop,'was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Dated this 27tb day of January 1619.

Richd. Emery.
James Clayton.

I

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Richard Terry
and Thomas Perrin, of tbe City of Bristol, Brewers, was dis
solved on the 28th day of December last by mutual consent,
and that all debts due to us are .to be paid to the said Thomas
Perriu (at the Brewery, in Saint Philip's Plain, in Bristol), by
whom the busineses will from henceforth be carried on, and
all debts due from the said trade will be discharged .-^Dated
this 97th day of January 1819.

Rich. Terry.
Thos. Perrin.

Otice is hereby given that the Copartnership heretofore
subsisting betwixt Jolm Dyson and Jaiucs Shaw, both
of Lindicy, in tbe Parish of Huddersfield, in the County of
Ytirk, as Woollen Cord-Manufacturers, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent; tnd all debts due to and owing bv tbe
said PartHtcsbij; concern will be received and paid by the said
parties : As witness our hauds this 7tli day of October in
tbe yetjr of our Lord 18IS.

John Dyson.
James Shaw.

T is hereby mutually agreed by and between ns tbe undersigned, Geo g« Lambert and George Grove, of SloaneScjuare, in the County of Middlesex, Schoolmasters, (hat the
Partnership between us, as Schoolmasters aforesaid, shall from
tbe ?5ih day of December last be dissolved ; and that all debts
due to and owing from the sod Partnership business shall be
received arid paid by tbe-said George Lambeit, who vrill continue the said business : As witness our hands this 24dday of

January 1819.

George Lambert.
George Grove.

N

Otke is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between ns the undersigned, as Soap-Boilers,
in Liverpool, in tbe County of Lancaster, under the firm of
Airey, Cuoke, and Bigland, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—All debts due to or from the said concern will be
received or paid by Robert Cooke and Amos Bigland, at tbe
Counting-House, in Tabley-Street,—Dat«d this 27th d,a,y of
Jauuary 1819.
Johp *$srey.

Rabert Coofce.
Am0$ Big Land.
NOTICE.
HE Partnership hitherto subsisting between Samuel
Smith and Thomas Hatton, as Brewers, at Eastham, ia
tbe County of Chester, under the. fjrnj of Samuel Smith and
Co. was this day dissolved by mutual-consent.—All accounts
owing to or due from the said concern will be settUd by Smith
and Eckersley, by whom the business will in future be conducted : As witness our hands this 31st dity of December 1818,

T

N

Ottfle is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately subsisting between us, Edward Croft and James Croft, of
tlieCity of York, Plumbers and Glaziers, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 1st day of July last.—All persons
indebted to the said Copartnership are requested to pay the
amount of their respective debts to tbe said James Crptt, who
is duly authorised to receive the same, and who will disctoaige all debts owing by tbe said Copartnership.—Witness
eur^awde this 4th day of August 1819.

Edw. Croft.
James Croft.
Great Yarmouth, Norfolk.
E, the undersigned, carrying on the trade of FruitMerchants, under the firm of D. L. Coben and Co.
do kereby mutually agree to dissolve Partnership ; and that
all debts due by and owing to the concerns are to be paid and
received by D. L. Cohen.—Witness our hands this 2lit day
oi December 1819.
D. L. Cohen.

Sam. Smith.
T/ios. $atton.
T

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Copartntrship' between
us the undersigned, Henry Sparshott anu Robert Barnes,
of New Alresford, in the County of Southampton, Bakers,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness ou,r hands
this 28th January 1819.
. . Henry Sparshott.'
His

Jlobert x Barnes.
Mark.

W

John Atkinson.
Qt'tce is hereby given that the Partnership intended to
__
''have been entered into between William Smith, William
Wynne Smith, John Hurd, and William Goode,. of Birmingham, Bankers, with Joseph Gray, of Tamwortb, in the
County of Stafford, as Bunkers, at Birmingham aforesaid, did
wot, as to the said Joseph Grav, take place.—Dated this 24th
day of August 1318.
Wm. Smith.

Wm. Wynne Smith.
John Hurd.
Wm. Goodt.
Joseph Gray.

No. 17445.

B

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us tbe undersigned, Michael Bayly
N
and Morris Langley, both of Deal, in the County of Rent,
Boat-Builders, lias been this day dissolved by mutual consent.
As witness our bands this 87th day of January 1319..

Michael Bayly.
Morris Langfyy.
JJristol, January 20, 1819.
otice is hereby given, that the Pan uersliip subsisting
between James Gibbs, John Brown, and Samuel Selfe,
all of the City of Bristol, in the trade of Chemists <ud Druggist*, and carried on under the firm of Gibbs, Brown, und €b.
was dissolved on the 31st December last, by mutual coa#cat;

N

:

. James. Gibbt.
John Brown.
Samuel Self*.

[
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Notice to the next of kin of Jolm HarJiess, formerly of Hi
City of Canterbury, Esq. and T-omUnson Hardress,.bls wife
both deceased.
. .
Hereas Martha Hardress, late of the Parish of Sain
George the Martyr, in the City of-Canterbury,
Spinster, deceased, did, by her last will and testament, in
•writing duly.executed, dated the 23th day of July' 1792, and
proved in the Archdeacon's Court, at Canterbury, the 7th
day of August 1793, give and devise her freehold estate
'therein described to be, situate, lying, -and being in tin
Parishes of Ash jiext. Sandwich, and Eastry, in the County o
.Kentjtunto Trustees, >upon trust, to. permit, her kinsman
William Saminon, then of Albion-Place, in the County -o
Surrey, Merchant, and his Assigns, dtring his life, to receive the rents andprofits thereof, and after his decease, npoi
further trust to convey such estates to the use of all and every
the child and children of the said William Saiumon; and. ii
case he should depart this life without leaving any child 01
children, then upon trust to convey such estates to the next o
ki'n. of her late father and mother John Hardress and Tomlinjon Hardress his wife,.both then deceased, his or her -heirs
or assigus for ever, and if more'than one, .in equal shares
:
•and'proportions.
• .• •
' ••
• And-.whereas the said William -Sammon is dead without
.leading any .child orcliildr.en. .
.
.
'All persons therefore:claiming to.he such ne-xt of kin are
desired forthwith to transmit proper pedigrees and.statements
.of'their respective claims to Mr. Starr, Solicitor, Canterbury;
or to R:I$s.s.rs.'H;ilIyar,d34d King, Copthall-Court, Tb.rogmort'on-Street,-JL.o,ndon. .:, .
N. B. John Hafdress, in or about the year 1700, intermarried .with Ann Tonjlinso,^, on.e of the .daughters of
Ck'rjstop'ndr'To'thlinsonj'tHcn late of'London,'Merchant; and
Mar'tua'Ha'rdress-was the surrivor of the issue of that
marriage. . "• " ' . " ' , ' ' . " ' ' " ' • ' '

W

Hop and Seed Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, at'tfie
'Guildhall Coffee-House, in the City of' Worcester, on Thfcrs-1
day the 18th day of February next, between, the hours of
Four and Six of the Clock in the Erening, in the following5
lot*;
.
Lot 1. -All that extensive and valuable warehouse, with the
stables, c-jach-house, large yard, buildings, and premises
late in the occupation of the said Messrs. Holland and Ball'
situate in Sansome-Place, in the Parish of CFaines, but adjoining the City of Worcester, and well calculated to carry on
extensive trade-in the hop and seed line.
Lot 2. All that new built messuage or tenement, with thegardun and premises thereto adjoining, situate in SansouiePlace, now in the occupation of Wiliiam Hay, at the 3vearlv
runt of itfl.
•'
Lot 3. All that neat cottage or tenement, with the "-ar-den
orchard, and about oue acre of land thereto adjoining,°8ituate
at Birt's Morton, in the County of Worcester, now or late in
the occupation of Joseph Hairis, tenant at will.
The premises comprized in lot one ase leasehold for lines
and lots two and three ai'e freehold.
*
For further particulars apply to Messrs. Parker and Smith
Solicitors, OF the Auctioneer, alj of Worcester.
*'
Desirable Residence, .Doctor's-Commons.
rin
be sold byauction-, by Mr. Fletcher, at Gairaway's
JL on Thursday^ February 4, at .Twelve o'clock, by order

of the .Commissioners .Under a. Commission of Bankrupt
against John Gibson and Shirley Focster,~
The life-interest of. a Gentleman, aged 60, in gond health
in aconvenient and desirable dwelling--house, eligibly situate"
No. 9, Wardrobe-Place, Doctor's-CoiJiuions.
"''
The premises aVe in.excellent repair, and contain fiv.e bedchambers, drawing and dining-room, parlour, ur warehouse,
counting-house, entrance-hall, and convenient domestic
utfices.T-Eatly possession will be given.
LL-persons baring any. claim -"or demand on. the late
The premises are rendered truly convenient by a back enMr. Joseph Roper; of Bromley, in the .County of -Mid,- trance in Addle-Hill.
dlwcxyGenlleiDan,'deceased, or on his estate', are requested
May be viewed ten. days previous to the. sale..
to remit the" same forthwith to Mr. Goren.No. 1, OrchiirdParticulars may be had of Messrs. Knight and Fcecman
Street, Portmati-Squarc,, Solicitor to. the Executors, that the Solicitors, Sambrook-Courr, Busingba'll-'Strcct; ofMc.Fletcljfi^
same may be discharged.
^4, Old ISroad-Street, Royal-Exchange (late of 'Fenchurt-Ur
Streel)-; and at Garraway's.
LL persons having any claim or 4emandr on- the fate
Mr. CharksBray, oTSalisbury-Place, New-Road, Mavybe peremptorily resold,, pursuant to Orders of the
Ie-B<*ne,<'deceased, or on .his •estate, are requested to-remit
High Court, nf Chancery, made in a Cans.- M'Colloch
•the same forthwith to Mr. Gor«n,-N<>. I, Orclirird-Street, Port- Hgninst Colebatch, with the appivbation of William Alexanman-SquaEc,, Solicitor to'the Executors, that the same maybe der, Esq. one of the Masters of the ,saiii Court, at tlie Public
discharged.
'
.
Sule-R.uorn of the Coii'rt, . i n Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Ljane, London, ID separate lots',' oii Tuesday tlie 16th day
LL persons having any claim .or demand on the late of February 1819, at One o'CIock. in the Afternoon ;,
Mrs. Susannah Roper, of Bromley, in the .County of
A certain freehold bouse', situated at' No.. 53,'.'in Uppen
Middlesex, Widow, deceased,, or on her estate, are requested
East Smilhflch), in ihe Coun.ty'qf Middlesex.^ jaiul, two leaseto remit the same forthwith to Mr. Goran, No. 1, Orchard- hold niessiiHges ur teiu-ments.a.nd premises, sj^atud NQ. 53
Street/Portihan-Square, Solicitor to the Executors, that t h e , and No.' 5.4., in. Aldgate Higli-Stree.^in the City.pf London. ''
same may be discharged,. '
,
Printuiri-'articulai's whereof mny shortly be had (gratis) at
he said Master's CliainlxjVs, in Southampton- Bu-jldings, ChanBerbice.—Marshal's Office.
cery-Lane ; of Mr. Potts, Solicitor, No. 8, Seijeant's-Inn
Flcei -Street ; of Messrs., Smith and Henderson, Solicitors*
.
Summons by Edia*.
No 22, Leman-Street, Gooduian's-Fields ; aud of Mr. John
N pursuance .of.authority received from his-honour the Pre- Virgo, No. 32, Minories. ' . '
.
sident of the Honourable the Cfliart of Civil Justice of this
Colony, dated the l l t h of August 1818, I, the undersigned, rB^O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
at the instance of 'G. P. Van Hoist Curator to the estate o f . JL High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Wi^ley
Pieter Hagens, deceased, do hereby summon, by edict, all against Smith, with the approbation of James Stephen, Esq.
known and unknown creditors against the estate .of Pieter one of the Masters of Hie said Court, on Thursday the 1 Ith*
Hagens;, .deceased, tr. appear at the bar of the Honourable day of March 1319, between the hours of One and Two of the
'Court of Civil Justice of this Colony> at their.sessions, which
lock in tbe.Afternpon, in the Public Sale Room of the said
•will be held in the montl) of Ap'fil DU9, t h e r e t o render in Jourt, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London
•their respective .claims against the afore-mentioned estate,,' n two lots,
'
'
properly attested, and in due form ; whereas in default of
Two leasehold houses with the appurtenances, situate in
•which, aud after the expiration of the fourth and last edict, Upper . Guildford-Sbeet, Russell-Square, and Great York*
•will be'proceeded against the non-appeareis according to law. >
ews,. York-Place, Mar/-le-Boiie, in the County of Middlesex.
Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the 'said
This, summons by edict, published as customary.;—Berbice, '
Master's Chambers, in. Southampton-Building aforesaid • of
J4.th August J £L8.
• . •
' \.' '
K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal. ilr. Ward, Solicitor, No. 44, Bedford-Square ; aud of Mr.
lurle, 'Solicitor, No. 22, Cloak-Lane, London.
Inserted by A. J. Guitard, Notary, London.
Hereas by an Order of the High Court of Chancery
be sold"by auction, by J. C.-Stretch, by order of the
made, in- the matter of the Walcott Charity, it is ret
•Assignees,/before the major part of the Commissioners [erred to Charles Thomson,. Esq. one of the Masters of tl»e
named and authorised in,and by a Commission of Bankrupt *aid Court,.' to' cause' advertisements to be published for the
awarded and issued and .now in prosecution against Samuel discovery of the heir at la,w of Edmund Walcott, Citizen and
Holland and Philip Bal!,. of the City of Worcester, Haberdasher,, of Loudwi,, the testator in.tlie said Order men.-

A

A

A

I
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iiotml; and whereas it appears (bat the said Edmund Wai-1
cott was a Member «f the Company of Haberdashers of the
City of London-, and died about the year 1667 : No\v,.theretfore, any .person- claiming to be the heir at law of the said
testator, .Edmund Walcott, is by his Solicitor to come in
before -the said Waster, at his Chambers, in SofttbauiptonBuildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and make out his claim
and pedigree thereto, on or before the 20th day of February
1819, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
therefrom ; aiijl any persons who can give information
which may lead to the discovery of such heir at Uw, or
prove that no such heir at law is existing, or girc any information as to the testator's family, will he liberally rewarded
for their information or trouble, on application to Messrs.
William Evans and Harpur, Solicitors to the Parson ami
Churchwardens of Saint Mary, Lauibeth, in the County of
-Surrey, at their Office, Kenuingtou-Cross, Surrey.

W

said Coiitt, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Boilings, Cbancei-y-Laapf London, or in default thereof they will be cxctadtd
the" benefit of said Decree,
..

P

Ursuant to a Decree of the Higb Court of Chancery, made
in a C,ause Drewry against Thacker, the Creditors of Robert Thacker, late-of Cavendish-Bridge, in the County of Leicester, Brewer, deceased (who died on or about .the 13tb day of
June 1817), are to come in and prove their debts before James
Stephen, Esq. one of the Master* of the said Court, at hi$
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 13th day of March 1819, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.
"H^Jrsuant to a Decree of the High 'Court of Chancery,
JL made in a Cause Chamberlain against Huxley, the Creditors of Thomas Huxley, late of High-Street, in f h a City
of Worcester, tflass-Dealer, deceased, .are by their Solicitors
f o r t h w i t h to eouie in and prove their dobts before William
Alexander, Esq. one of the Masters of the said- Court, c at his
Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of
the &aid Decree.

Hereas, by an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
made in three several causes now depending in the said
Court, in the first of which causes William Alexander Read
is plaintiff, and Alexander Beatsou and others are defendants,
•in the second of which said causes Stratford Robinson anil
another are plaintiffs, and the said William Alexander-Road and
^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
Marie Augustine, his wifr, are defendants; it was amongst
in a Cause Coulson against Dewitk, the Creditors- of
•other things ordered, that it should Ue referred to James Stephen, Esquire, one of the Masters of the said Court, to taUe William Dewick, late of Hodsack, in the County of Nottingan account of the just debts of the plaintiff, William Alexander h.uu, Farmer, deceased (who died in or about the niorith of
Head at the time he took the benefit of the Insolvent Debtors July 1813), are to come in and prove their debts. be.for«
Acttheicin mentioned; and that the said Master should be at 'James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
liberty to receive proposals for any compromise with the said at his Chambers, iti Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lawe,
•plaintiff W i l l i a m Alexander Read's Creditors, which the parties London, on or before the 6'th day of Mai eh 1819, or in d*niigbtthink proper to lay before him as fit and capable of being fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded, the benefit at
•carried into execution;, the several Creditors of the suit) the said Decree.
William Alexander Read,' who were such on the 13th day of
Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chaneery,
'April 1812, when Ihe said William Alexander Read took the
made in a Cause of Lord.Sinclair against-Ballantyne,
benefit of the said Insolvent Debtors Act, arc on or before
the Kith day of February next, peremptorily to come in the Creditors of James Chisbolrae, lafe of Po.rtland-Placs, in
liefore t h e said Master, at his Chambers, in Southampton- the County of Middlesex, Esq. (who died in December 1812^,
!Buildin<;s, Ch;mcery-Lane, London, anil prove all such just are to come in and prove their debts before John Spriujjptt
•debts of the said Williiim Alexander Read as were due to Harvey, Esq. one of the Masters of the sa^d; Court, at his
them respectively at the time aforesaid, or they will be ex- Chambers, in Southampton^BuildingSj .Chancery-Lane,, London, on or before the 31st day of July next, or in. default
cluded the'heiiefit of tlie said Order.
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
.
. . .
"TTJUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, said Decree.
'Jl_
made in a Cause of Evans against Evans, the CreUrsuant to a Decree 'of the.High Court of Chancery,
ditors of'Robert Evans, late'of Scot's-lftu-d-Court, Whitemarie in a Cause Perceval against Perceval, the Creoross-Strcet, in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, de- dfcors of-the Hon. John Perceval, iate of Charles-Street,
ceased (who died in the year i809), are forthwith' to come Berkeley-Square, in, the County of Middlesex, and- of the
in [and prove their debts before John Spri-ngett Harvey, Esq. Island of Madeira, deceased (who died in the rnbnth of Match
one of the Masters of the said Court, at. his Chambers, in 181 3), are by their Solicitors forthwith to come in and jrove
Koutuaniptou-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in de- their debts before John Campbell, Esq. one of the Masters of
fault thereof they will be excluded thu .benefit of the said the said Court, at his Office, in Southamnton-Buitdings^ChanDecree.
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Decree. "
Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Pike against Pike, the Creditors and
Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court »f Chancery, made
Legatees of James Pike, late of Woolbro', in the County of
in a Cause Cousins against Schroder, the Creditors of
Devon, Miller, deceased («ffco died in or about the month of Herman Schroder, Herman Schroder the yonrjger, and Julius
April 1798), are forthwith to come in and prove their debts, Schroder, lately carrying on the business of Sugar-Refiners,
arid claim their legacies, before William Courtenay, Esq. one at College-Hill, in the City Of London, under t h e firm of Herof the Masters of llie said Court, at his Chambers, in South- man Schrodei and Sons, are by their Solicitors to com*: in and
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Londo.n, or in default prove their debts before John Campbell,. £sq. one of the
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
Masters of the said Court, at his Office, in SojutbaiuptouBnildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on vrhufare the 8.7tb day
Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made of February next,' or in d<j!;mlt thereof they will1 be pcrejupin a Cause Tennyson against Hutton, thu Creditors of torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
Mary Hutton, late of Morton,, near Gainsborough, in the
County of Lincoln, Widow, deceased (who died in or about
Ursuant to a Decree of the Higb Court of Chancery,
the month of October 1814), are to come in and prove their
made in a Cause Cousins against Schroder, the Credebts, before James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the ditors and Legatees of Herman Schroder, late -of Collegesaid Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan- Hill, in the City of London, Sugar-Refiner, dece.ased (who
cery-Lane, London, on or before the 12th day of February died in the month of December 1812), are by thtir Solici..1819jOr in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded tors, on or before the 27th clay of .February next, to come in
'the benefit of the said Decree.
and prove their debts', and claim their legacies, before John
Campbell, Esq. o n e - o f the Masters of the said Court, at his
|Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, Otlice, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,
_
made in a Cause Wrgley against Smith, the Creditors or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the
of John Hall, late of the Bedford Nursery, in the New- benefit of the said'Decree.' '
' "
Road, in the Parish of Saint Pancras, in the County of Mid.dlesex,'Nurseryman, deceased (who died in the month of flpHE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a ComB mission of Bankrupt issued upwards of forty years ago.
September IS05), are'foithwith to come iq and prove their
debts before James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the and which has since been renewed against John Woolmer, oJ
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•lialrfai,;ia the Co,imty of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, may receive a Final Dividend upon such debts by apply>Wg to Mr. James Taylor, Solicitor, St. Ann's-Square, Manchester, and upon production of proper legal documents
entitling them respectively thereto.

will be named at the said meeting, and' who claims alien
thereon, or abandoning the said leases, or allowing such lien-,
or compromising or settling the same as they the said AssigfTTVlE|Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com- nees shall think expedient; and also for the purpose of assent• mission of Bankrupt -awarded and issued forth against ing to or dissenting from the said Assignees selling or dispos•John Wbitehead, Matthew Howard, and John Haddock, of ing of, by public auction or by private contract, or partly by
Cateaton- Street, in the City of London, Bankers, may receive public auction and partly by private contract, all or any part
a Third Oiridend of Is. 4d. in the pound, by applying at the of the stock in trade, fixtures, household goods, and furniture
Counting-House of the Assignees, No. 10, Aldermanbury, on of the said Bankrupt, to such person or persons, at such
Wednesday the 3d day of February, between the hours ot Ten price or, prices, and upon such credit, with or without security
and Two o'clock, and producing the securities held by them, as-to them the said Assignees may seem best and expedient;,
or on either of the two following days, between the same and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees being;
linins.
authorised and empowered to employ or appoint such person
N.B. The Creditors who have not received the former or persons as they shall think fit, to collect, get in, and receive
dividends of 10s. and 4s. 4d. in the pound, may receive the all debt or debts sum or sums of money due and owing to the
same by applying as above.
said Bankrupt's estate, and to pay the produce thereof arising
therefrom to the said Assignees or as they shall direct, ami
E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- to remunerate him or them for the same services at the disJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against cretion of the said Assignees; and also to assent to- or dissent
Henry Holden, of Ripponden,. in the Parish of Halifax, in from the said Assignees paying or discharging the servants,
the County of York, Grocer and Linen-Draper, Dealer and wages in full, out of the said Bankrupt's estate ; and comChnpmaii, are requested to .meet the Assignees of the said mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or
Bankrupt's estate and ''effects, on Thursday the' l l l i r d a y of in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's,
February next, at Five o'Clopk in the Afternoon, at the estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting, to-,
Old Cock Inn, situate in Halifax aforesaid, in order to arbitration, OK otherwise agreeing any matter or thing reassent to or dissent from tire said- Assignees commencing, lating thereto;, and on other special affairs.
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
1'or recovery of any part of the sanl Bankrupt's estate and
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts nnder a Comeffects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; Johu Watkin, William Watkin and Hobert Careless, of Aldenaud on other special affairs.
" •
manbury, in the City of London, Warehousemen, Merchants,
HE. Creditors who hare, proved their Debts under a. Com- Dealers and Chapmen, arc requested to meet the Assignees of
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, o"n the 8th of February
next, at Eleven o'Clocl; in the Forenoon, at the Geurge and
Lawrence Ingram, of Cheapside,, in the City of London,
Hatter, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank- Vulture Tavern, in Curnhill,. in, the said City of London,
in order to assent to or dissent from tbe said Assignees settling
rupt's estate and effects, on the' 1st of February next, at Six
©'Clock in' the Evening precisely, at the Office of Mr. Birkett, or compounding a certain debt due to the said Bankrupts*'
No. 3, Cloak-Lane, London, to assent to or dissent from the estate from Messrs. Duncoiub and Co. of Prince Edward's
said Assignees selling or disposing, by private contract,, all or Island; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assigany part of the estate, effects, and property lately belonging nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
to the said Bankrupt, and to take such security or securities
Bankrupts'estate and effects; or to the compounding, sub-for the payment thereof, and at such dates or times as the said
mittiug to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter urAssignees may deem expedient; and also to employ one or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.
more person or perspns for the purpose of collecting and
gutting in the debts of the said Bankrupt, and to make such ''IMHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-allowance for the .same as they the said Assignees shall
JL mission of' Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
think fit ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said A r t h u r Massar, late of Gibraltar, but now of Gwynnes-BuilcrAssignees .commencing, prosecuting, or defending any ings, in the City-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant,'.
suit or suits at law or in. equity, for the recovery of any Dealer a>id Chapman, are desired to meet'the Assignee of
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, cm the 5lh day
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise. of February next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
agreeing any matter of thing relating thereto; and on Office of Mr, Cnppnge, Solicitor, 36, Old Broad-Street, in the0,1 tier. special affairs.
City of. London, to take- into consideration the Bankrupts
flT^HE Creditors who have proved' their Debts under a Com- interest in an insurance effected on th« ship Lavinia, and the
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against. proceedings that liave been instiuited against the Brokers
Abraham Hort, lajeof Dean-Streer, Finsbury-Square, in the who effected the said insurance, and to give such directions
Oounty of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are and authority respecting the same as may appear necessary j.
.desiied to meet the Assignees of. the estate and effects ot' the and to-asseiu to or dissent from the said Assignee sel ing thesaid Bankrupt, on Monday the 1st day. of February next, at Bankrupt's re.-il and personal estate and effects abroad, either
One o'clock in the- Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. by private contractor public sale; and to authorise the- AsSteel, Solicitor, No. 6',- liucKlcrsbury, to assent to or dissent signee to execute to the said Bankrupt a- power ot' attorney
from the said Assignees selling or disposing of the estate and with all necessary authorities to enable him to collect, get in,,
effects of the said Bankrupt as they shall think fit; and also and sell the s^tue, and to adjust, compound, and settle any
their commencing, prosecuting, or.defending any suit or suits matter relating thereto; and to assent to or dissent from theat law or in equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bank- said. Assignee's commencing, prosecuting or defending any
rupt's estate and effects -f or to the compounding, s u b m i t t i n g suit or suits at law i.r in equity,, for recovery of any .part of theto arbitration, ov' otherwise agreeing any matter or thing said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to t h e compounding,,
submitting to ai bit ration, pi- otherwise agreeing any mattur
relating thereto; and on other special-affairs.
or thing relating thereto;, and on,other special affairs.
HE Creditors wh,o. hare proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agajnst ' J1HE. Creditors who have proved their Debtsimder a. CoiuRichard Chapman, late of Haiuincrsmith, in the County of. JL mission, of Bankrupt awarded and issued forlb.ng.-vinst
.Middlesex, Surgeon, Apothecary,* De.aler and Chapman, arc Robert Collens, of Maidstonc, in the County of Kent, Dc-aleerequested to mee.t the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate in Hops, Seedsman, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are
i^nd effects, on the 3d day of February next, at Twelve o'Clock desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and c Heels of
at Koou 'precisely,; at the Office of Messrs. Ga,tty, Haddan, the said Bankrupt, on th.e 6'tli day. of February ntxA, at S>x
and Gutty, in Angel-Court, Tlirogmorton-Street, London,,' of the Clock in. the Evening precisely, at the Office of Mr.
for the purpose of 'assenting to or dissenting from the said .Ralph Lindsay, Solkitor, Saint Thomai's-Street, Southwark,
Assigoees selling and 'disposing or c incurring: and- joining in in order to a^ent to or dissent fiom the said Assignees selltjftt; s$\t 3u.d t] ispOii.ti.ua. of,, cither b,ypub,ljc auction or private. LIISJ u:id disposing of :bc whole or. any part of the household
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furniture, farming stock, and other the estat* and effects of 1
the said Bankrupt, cither by public auction or private contract,
or in such other manner as shall be agreed upon; and to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying, out of the
effects.of the said Bankrupt, and being allowed in their accounts, certain costs, charges, and expences incurred by the
Trustees under an assignment executed by the said Bankrupt,
for the benefit of ,His Creditors or relating thereto; and also
to assent to or Dissent from the said Assignees paying the
wages due to the servants "of the said bankrupt in f u l l ; and
commencing, prosecuting, or defending; any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for recovery of any part of the estate aud
effects of the said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting t» arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto; and, on other special affairs.
rWlHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a ContJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Bryan, lat* of' White-Lion-Court, Birchin-Lane, in
the City of London, Merchant, since of the Island of Jamaica,
and afterwards of Camberwell, in the County of Surrey, Merchant, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate aud
effects of -the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 3d day of
February next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at
Batson's Coffee-House, Cornhill, in the City of London, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees accepting the resignation of Samuel Maisterson Farnworth, late of the < ity of
London, Merchant, to whom, together with another person,
a certain plantation or sugar work, slaves, effects, and premises, were by indenture, bearing date on or about the 2Sth
of January 1809, conveyed, assigned, and assured by certain
persons, at the request and by the direction of the said Assignees, upon certain trusts therein mentioned, for the better
securing to the said Assignees the payment of a larsje sum of
money due. to them from the said persons last referred to
with interest for the same in manner therein mentioned ; and
also to take into consideration the propriety of appointing
and to appoint some other person or persons to he a Trustee
or Trustees in the room or stead of the said Samuel Maistci son
Farnworth ; and to assent to or disst nl fi om the said Assignees or their TiuiUes commencing or prosecuting any proceedings at law or inequity, eilher in Great llritain Hr the
West Indies, for the recovering and obtaining payment of the
balance or sum of money remaining due of the debt hereinbefore referred to, and to compel payment; and on othei
special affairs.

Workers, are requested to meet" the Assignee of the said Bank-npts* estate and effects, on the 2d day of February next, at
\vo o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Office of
Messrs. Carden and Son, No. 10, Farrars-Buildings, Temple,.
lO'ndon, the Solicitors to the said Commission, in .order
o asseivt to or dissent from tbe said Assignee selling and dislosing of the whole or any part of the Bankrupts' estates,
urnitnre, stock, and utensils in trade, and other things, by
ublic auction or private contract as he may deem most
.dviseable ; and also to assent to or dissent from the saul
ssignee's commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
ir suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
aid Bankrupts' estate and'effects; or to-the compounding,'
ubmitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
>r thing relating thereto; aud ou other special affairs.

«

^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt- awarded and issued forth against
Richard Wilsonn Shepparil, of Aldermanbuiy, in the City of
London, BlackwelllKvll-Factor, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Saturday the 6'th day of February next, at One o'clock in tbu
Afternoon precisely, at John's Coffee-House, Cornhill, London,
For the pnrpose of assenting to OF dissenting from the payment to a certain Solicitor, out of the estate aud effects of
he said Bankrupt, of a certain bill of chnrges, amounting to
he sum of 1211. Is. Od. incurred by tbe said Solicitor of t h e
aid Bankrupt,' previous to the issuing of the said Commission,
n attending various meetings of tbe Creditors of the said
tJ:mkru[>t, and in preparing certain deed or deeds for their
signature, and also in vaiious journies undertaken by the said
Solicitor for the benefit of the said Ruukrupt's estate u.
'nstancc of the said Creditors.

^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded arid issued forth against
Thomas BoutteU, of Bury Saint Edmunds, in the County ofSuffolk, T-illuw-CIiandler, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects ot the said
Bankrupt, ofi the ftth d'ay of February next, at Three
o'ClocU in the Afternoon, at the Offices of Mr. Cuppage,
Solicitor, No.aS, Old Broad-Street, in thr City uf London-,
to authorise the Assignees to enter into an agreement -with
the said B a n k i u p t and his wife to refer her claim to a pro-portion of the produce arising fiom the safe ot certain freehold and copyhold estates given to her by the \\ill ot her latefather, deceased, to the decision and determination of a
f l^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coiu- barrister at law, and to refer the same accordingly; and to_M_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against authorise and empower the saiil Assignees to i n s t i t u t e ami
John Anthony, of Clay,, next the Sea, in the County of Nor- prosecute any proceedings, either in equity or by petition Lafolk, Grocer and Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested the Lord H'm'n Chancellor, that may be thought necessary foy.
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said obtaining pnymcnt of such proportion, or the part thereof to
Bankrupt, on Thursday the 4th day of Febiiuary next, at which the said Assignees may be deemed entitled ; and to givtt
Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of. Mr. Jauio, authority to the said Assignees to sell, by public auction op
>»o. 29, Bncklesbury, to assent to or dissent from the said Ai- private contract, on such terms as they may deem advisable,,
stTjees employing any fit person to take the stock and investi- certain levrrsionary interests to which- they claim to be
gate the books and accounts of the said Bankrupt, and to entitled in othttr parts of the produce arising from the sale ofcollect and receive the debts due or to become due to the said the 54 id estates; and-ou othur special affairs.
Bankrupt's estate, and to their making him such all mancc
CREDITORS OF CHAM LEY AND CO.
and compensation, and paying such his travelling luud other
expeiices in re=.pect thereof as they the said Assrgn.ces may
Hereas, on the 2uth July 1801, two separate Comthink reasonable; also to, assent to oc dissent from- the sai<
missions of Bankrupt were .awarded aud Usued against
Assignees selling and disposing of all and singular the free- Edmund Chamley and William. Chamley, of Liverpool, ashold, copyhold, o* IcasuhoLd estates of the said Bankrupt, and Partners with Thomas Higham, of the Island of Trinidad,
also his tnrni.iu.re, stock in tiade, and other effects o.i what and Richard Middleton, of t h e Island of. Martinique, carrynature or kind soever, by. public or private contract, as the) ing on business at Liverpool, under the lirin of Edmund
riiay deem it expedient; also to authorise and empower tin
Chamley and Co. ami in the Wust Indies, under the firm of
said Assignees to discharge, out of the said Bankrupt's estate
Thomas lligham and Co. which Commissions, of Bankrupt
the different expences incurred by several of the Creditors o
were renewed on the 23d day of Aptil 1812; and whereasthe said estate in the execution of powers of attorney given the agent*'of the Assignees chosen under the said Commisby them to vole in the choice of Assignees under the said sions of Bankrupt,.took possession of the property of the said
Commission, and for the general protection of tltu intere-ts <•' Chamleys,. liigham, and Middleton, in the West Indies, andthe said Bankrupt's estate; and also to assent to or disset
by an agreement, hearing the ihite the 23d of April 1811,,
from I he SHU! Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defendin; entered into by James Malion, Esq. the Agent of the said.Asany suit or suks at law or in equity, for tbe recovery of an- S'gnecs, in Martinique, u it h i he said Richard Middleton. undl
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to th
William Vatabie, Esq, of Saint Pierre,, his father-iiJilaw, the-.'
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agiee
sail! Agent agreed, in consideration of the sum of 20001.
"nig any matter or thing ielating thereto ; and on other speeia
s'.eiljng, thereby guaranteed to be paid by the said William.
ali'airs.
Vatabl*;, "i> behalf of the said Richuul Miihllctou.(ih addition.
to the. 1'arinership property), that the s;iid Richard Middle—,
f BM1E Creditors-who hav.e proved their Debts under a C
ton.should be released from all the debts of the said late firms ;.
J|. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again*
John George and Charles Benjamin tfuoiiri', late uf Bedford ; ami whereas at a meeting of the Creditors of the said Edtuundi
Ch (ffilcy i-.nJ Co..held at the Bridgewater Arms lull,, in Mail.hlreetj in UK Strand, iathe County, of. Middlesex,,Tin.-jilate
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dies'.cr, on the HUh day of November 1811, pursuant to uotic
fur 'that purpose given in the London Gazette, and in t h
Manchester and Liverpool papers, it was resolved that th
recited agreement entered into by the said James Mabon an
WTIIia-'i Vatable should be carried into effect, and that a re
lease from the said Creditors should be accordingly given t
the said Richard JYliddleton; and whereas tike said, releas
• tiatb been executed by a'great majority of the Creditors o
the said Bankrupts, but the same is not yet complete : n»ttc<
is hereby given, that the said release now lies at tbe Office o
the undersigned, in Pall-Mali, Manchester, find that unlcs
the same be executed by the remaining Creditors, or the!
legal representatives on or before the 1st day of March next
the arrangement with the said William VataMc will not b
carried into effect, and the money remitted to this countr
on account thereof, will be returned to the West Indies.—
Manchester, January 21, 1319.
CHA11LES BARRETT, Solicitor
^Ursuant to an Order made by the RightHonourable Johi:
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain
for Enlarging the Time for Charles Emery, DOW or laic o
Broailey-Wood-End, in the Parish ef King's-Kromley, Staffordshire, Dealer and Chapman (a Bankrupt), to snrrende
himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his listati
and Effects, for forty-nine days, to be computed from the 2d
of February n e x t ; This is to give'notice, that the Comiuis
siouers in the said Commission named and authorised, or the
major part of them, intend to meet on the 23d of Marcl:
next, -at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Wolselej
Bridge Inn, intliesaid County of Stafford; where the said
Bankrupt is required to surrender himself between the
hours of Eleven and One of the same day, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ell'eets, and
finish bis Examination; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, may then and there come and
'prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the allowance
of bis Certificate.
"Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the 6th of November 1818, was ywarded
and issued forth against Nathaniel Walker, now or late
of the Town and P«;ft of Dover, in the County of Kent,
.Brewer, Dealer and Chapman ; This is to give notice, thai
the said Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the 27th day of August 1 8 1 1 , was awarded
ana issued forih against John Taylor, of Whitington,- in the
County of'Lancaster. Cotton-Dealer and Spinner/Dealer and
Chapman ; This is to give notice, that the said Commission
is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, superseded.
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and Disclosure' oS -his Estate/and Effects ;-wh en 'and. \»fiere;
the Creditors are to come prepared to prdv;etlieu;De)>ts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,- and at thje.Lnst Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finis-h his Examination,, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tiie allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted, to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay-or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. James,Solicitor, Earl-Street, Blaclifriars v
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joh.ii Burgis, of SouthamptonStreet, Covcnt-Garden, in the- County of Middlesex, Orua*
luental-Puifcr-Mannfac'urer, Dealer and 'Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of t h e m , on the 6th and I3tb of February
next, and on the 13th of March following-, at Ten in the Forenoon on each dav, at Guildhall, London, .and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Efleets; when
and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to pro've t h e i i
Debits, and at the Second M i l t i n g . t o chuse Assignees^ and ut
llie Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is'required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are .to assent to or disaunt
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of Ins Effects, 'are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but g i v e notice to-Mr. Castle, Solicitor,.No. 17,
Cursitor-Street.
1KJ Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
V issued forth .tgainst John Barker, of Stratford-, in the
County of Essex, Common-I3i ewer, Dealer and Chapmaij, and
he being declared u Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on tith and 9th diiys of
February next, and on the 13th day of March following,
at Eleven of the Clock in tbe Forenoon on each of the
said days, at G u i l d h a l l , London, and make a_ full Discovery
and Disclosure of his estate and Eli'ocls; w h e n . an.I where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Detils,
and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at t h e Last
Silting the said Bankrupt is required to finish Ijis Examination, and the Cicditors arc to assent to or dissent from tlio
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, aro not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners sliiill
Appoint, but give notice to Mr. E. G. Smith, Solicitor, P'insbury--Square.
1

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is aivtmieJ nnd
issued forth against Joseph Bradley, formerly of the
Parish of Walsal, in the County of Stafford, but now of the
Parish of Saint John's, in tire County of Worcester, CoalMaster, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender Uimself to the Comissued forth against Thomas Lloyd and .John Winter, missioners in the said Commission named, or the major
of Blue-Ball-Yard, Saint James's-Street, in the City ot West- part of them, on the 15lh and l<?th of February next, at
minster, and County of Middlesex, \Vine-Meichants, Dealers Eleven o'clock jn the Foienooii, and on the I S i h of Marclj
and Chapmen, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby following, at Four o'clock in the Afteuioon, at the White
required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the Hart Inn,in the Parish of llarllchury, in the County of Woi>
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the cester, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
6th andl3th days of February next, and on the 13th day and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
'of March following, at Twelve at 'Noon, on each of the to prove their debts, and ;it the Second Sitting to chuse
said days, at Guildhall., London, and make a full Discovery Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the s;iid Bankrupt is
and Disclosure of their Estate and Ell'ects j when and whci.e required to finish bis Examination, and the Creditors are
tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certijicate.
at the Second Sitting to clurse Assignees, and at t h e Last All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 01 that have any
sitting the said Bankruptsare required to finish their Examina- of his Effects, are not to pa'y or deliver the . same but to
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent froiA the whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
allowance of their Certificate. Alt persons indebted to the J\Ir. Edward Bigg, Solicit."!1, No. '2$, Southampton-Buildings,
said Banknpts, or that have any of their EU'ects, ate not to Chancery-Laut 1 , London, or to Messrs._ Hallen and Son,
•pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall Solicitors, Kidderminster.
appoint, bat give notice to Messrs. Dennetts, Greaves, Baxandale, and Tatham, King's-Arms-Yard, Coleman-Sireet.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
and issued forth against. John Wadley, of CoventryHereas a Commission of -Baftlmipt is awarded ami Street, Hay-Market, in the City of Westminster, Cheeseissued forth against Richard Allntu, of Chatham, in monger, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankthe County of Kent, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and he -upt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Coiu;nisbeing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
iioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
hem, on the 6'th and 1 3 t h ' d a y of February-next, and on
or the major part of them, on the 6th and 13th of February ;he 13th day of March following-, at Twelve o'clock at Noon
jiext, and on-the 13th of March following, at Twelve at Npo» >d each day, .at Guildhall, London, and imtkc a lull
«n each day,'at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discorerv J discovery and Disclosure of his Estate arjt EU'tcts; when
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om the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
•and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts,.and at the Second-Sitting to chnse Assignees, , .o t h e said Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Efleets, are not
> pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissionersand at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt, is required
hall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Taylor, Smith, and
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are Jo assent, to
ell, Solicitors,"New Basioghail-Slrect.
Or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Kll'ecis,
T Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded and
Bre not to pay »r deliver the same but to whom the Commisissued 'forth against Robert Greenslade, late of Plysioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Popkin, Soli- mouth, in the County of Devon, Builder, Dealer and Chapcitor, Dean-Street, Soho.
man (but'now a prisoner in the King's-Bench Prison), and.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and he being declared a B a n k r u p t is hereb) required to snrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Cornmisissued forth against Daniel Baylis, of the Parish ol"
ion named, OF the niajoi pan i>f them, on (he 16th'"antf
Stroud, in the Couaty of Gloucester^ Clothier, Dealer and
7th of February next, and on the 13th day of March
Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
olUwing, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at Weakrequired to surrender himself t»» the Commissioners in the
ty's Hotel, Plymouth Dock, and make a full Discovery and
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Crc9th and Iffth of February next, and on the 13th of March
l i l o t s are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
following, at Ten in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis- Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitin- the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
closure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ell'ects, are not to pay
the Cieditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance ol or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall aphis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, p o i n t , I ' u t i;ive notice to Meesrs. Bozon and Tink, Solicitors,
or that have any cf his Ellecls, are not to pay or deliver the Plymouth-Dock, "or to Messrs. Darke, Church, and Darlser
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give S3, Chancery-Lane, London.
notice to Mr. T. Young, Solicitor, Nuw Corn-Exchange,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
Mark Lane.
issued forth against James Ferrall, of Birmingham/
TTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and in the County of Warwick, Printer, Bookseller, Stationer,.
w « issued against Christopher Perkins, of the One Tun, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt isPerkin's-Heiils, Peter-Strei t, in the City and Liberty of Wc-st- hereby required to suriendei himself to t h e Commissionersn (tie said Commission named, or the major ,.art of them,
uiinster, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he lu-inir declared a BanMiipt is hereby required to surrender h i m s e l f on "the 12th and I 3 i h of February next, and on the 13th ofto the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the March follov.-ing, at Tivelve o'CIock at Noon on each day, at themajor part of them, on t h e 2d of February next, at Twelve Royal Hotel, iu Birmingham aforesaid, and make n full
at Noou, on the 13th of the same month,at One in the After- Discovery an<i Disclosure of his Kstate and Kll'ects ; when and
noon, and ou the 13th of March following, ;it Twelve at Noon, \\here the Creditors are to eome prepared to prove t h e i r
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cluisc Assignee-,, ami at
at Guildhall, London, and make a f u l l Disco\ery and Disclo
sure of his Estate and Kft'cct,-,; when and where the Creditors the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required'to finish his
are to come prepared to [trove their Debts, and at the Second Examination, and the Creditors are to assent, to or dissent
Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting Uic sani ii'om the allowance of his Certificate. All persons inBankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the debted to the said Bankrupt, or that hav-e any of his EfCreditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance ol fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said B a n k r u p t , Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
or that, have any of bis Effects, are not to pay or delivei W hate ley and Son, Solicitors, Birmingham, or Messrs. Swain
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, bti' and Company, FrederickVPlace, Old Jewry ,.Londoit.
•give notice to Mr. David Jones, No. 1, New-Inn, Strand.
r i l e n - a s a Commission of M i i i i U r u p t is a-rvarded and
issued against Thomas Harrison AJacleod, of PinHeieas a Commission of Bankrupt is a winded and
ner's-Hull,
\Vinche-ter-Sireet, in the City of London, and of
-w T issued forth against Daniel Price, now or late of Watford, iu the County of Herts, Liaeu-Draprr, Dealer and Gower-Street, Bedt'oid-Square, in the County of Middlesex,
Chapman, and he beius; di'.clared.a Bankrupt is hereby required Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and In- being declared,to surrender himself to the CommtsMoiHirs in t h e .said Com- a B a n k r u p t is hereby rcq.imed to s u i r e i u l e i hiuisclf to themission n a m e d , or the major part ol t h e m , on the 2d ami Commijsioiieis in t h e said Commission n a m e d , or the majov
9th days of February next, and ou the 13th day of March part ol tUem, o-ii J h e - 2 d and Dtli of February next, and ou
following, at Oue of the Clock in the Atterno.ui on each the 13th of March following,, at Eleven of the Clock in the
of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a f u l l Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, Lond.,n,
Discovery ainl Disclosure of bib Kslate ami tvl'ects ; when and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure, ot Ins K s t a i e n n d Efand where the Creditors are to come prepared lo prove ( l i c i t fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cluise Assignees, and to prove t h e i r Debts, and at the Second Sitting to c h i i - e at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt la required to finish b;; Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said B a n k r u p t is
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from tlic allowance of his Ce.rtilic.ile.
from the allowance of his Certiiicate. All persons in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef- A!I persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, w that have any
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but lo whom th,i o-f his Effects, are not to pay ur deliver the- same but to
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice lo Messrs, whom the Commissioners shall appoint, nut'give notice loMr. James Horc, jun. Solicitor, Hatton-Garden.
Davies and Son, Solicitors, Lothbury.
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Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded HIU
. . issued forth against John Jay, late of the O!d Jewry,
iu the City of London, Wine-Merchant, Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby
requited to s u n e i i d e r r.i.nself to the Commissioners in t l u
s>aid Commission namcJ, or the major part of them, ou the
Cd and iG'.h days of February next, and on the 13tb day o'
March following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoot
on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and mak
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and tttlect.s
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prov
thc'n Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees
and «i the Last Sitting the Said Bankrupt is required to linisl
his Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent to or disacn

S ^7"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and'
\y issued forth against Hargreaves Hudson and George
Hudson, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Slopsellcrs.and Copartners, anil they being declared Bankrupts are heic.byrequired lo surrender themselves to the Commissioners iu
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
-22d and 23d of February oext, and on the 13tb day of March,
following, ut Eleven of the (Mock in the Forenoon on each,
of the said days,-at the G-eorge Inn, Dale-Street, Liverpool,
auc 1 make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate
and Kll'ccts ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre.
pared to prove their Debts, and. at the Second Sitting tu.
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said Baiikrup ls •
arc required, to finish their Examination,, and the Crcditors.
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•arc (tj nsscnt to or tlissfnt from the allowance of their Certifie.ite. Ail persons indebted tirthe Said Bankrupts, ortliat have
ahy of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom (lie Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice In
JCessrs. Pan and Sun,- Solictors, Water-Street, Liverpool, or
Messrs. Adlington and Gregory,- Solicitors, Bedford-Row,
London.

W

Herons a Commission of '"Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forili against Xhomas Ueddall, of Liverpool,
in the County ol Lancaster, Merchant (now or late carrying
011 business in .Liverpool aforesaid, in copartnership with
William lted<lall, of Liverpool afore-akl, Merchant, and
Jolin Reddall aiwl Robert Rainey, of New York, in the
United States <if Ami-.rica, Merchants, under the firm of Reddalls and Ruiney, and in New York aforesaid, under the firm
of Robert Rainry and Company), and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the niajoi
pavtof them, un the 25th and 29th day-, of February next,
nud on the I3ih day of March following, at One of .the
Ciock in the Afternoon on each of the sa-.d days, at the George
Inn, Liverpool, and make a full Discovery and DiscliiMtrr
of tiis Estate and EflVctsj when and whe.re the Creditors
are to come prepared t t > prove their Debts, and at, the Second
fitting tochuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
l<;mkrupt »s required to litiish his Examination, and the
Creditors arc to assent'to or dissent from the allowance ot
liia Certificate. All peisons indebted to the said liankrupt,
jif that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
SMne but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
.give notice to Mr. Thomas Grorge Massey, Solicitor, Water
"Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, or to. Messrs. AdlingtoD and
^Gregory, Bed lord-Row, London.

Messrs. Dacie and John,-Solicitors, Palsgfa^e-Place, TeaipleUar, London.

W

Hereas a Conmrfssion of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Isaac Henn, of Birmingham, in
the County of Wawick, Screw-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a. Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the I 2 i h and 13th of
Februaiy next, and on die 13th of March following, at Twelve
o'Glock at Noon on each of tin-said days, at the Union Tavern,
in Union-Street, in Birmingham, and tuake a full Discovery
uid Disclosure of his Estate and ElUtcts ; when and wher^ i he Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, aud
it the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Kxauiinarion, and tlie Creditors are t>. assent to or dissent iroiu Ule
allowance of his Certificate. nil persons indebted tt) the
-.aid Bankrupt, or that have any or his Gll'ecls, are not to
>ay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
-hall appoint, l-ut give not.ice to Mr, Messrs. Hicks nnrl
Urailtenridge, Bartleti's-Buildings, Hwlborn, London, or la
Mr. Bcswick, Solicitor, Birmingham.
J Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awaided and
issued against lialph Walker, of the Town and County
of Ne\vcastle-upon-Tyne, Grocer, J>ealer and Ch.ijioian, and
he being ik-clarc-d a ilankrnpt is hereby icijiiired in surrender
himself lo t h e t.'ommis>ioneis in the said Coiumisiiui) iirinied*
or Ihe majoi part ot I h u m . on Ihe l l t h and -2^\ of Fibruary
next, and on the 13th day of March.following, at Elivenot'
the Clock in the Forenoon on each 01 the said days, at the
George Inn, situate in Newcastle upon-Tyne aioiusaid, and
make a lull Discovery a i d Disclosure of tiis iistatt' anil
fciHects, when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at. the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the-said Bankrupt, is required
to finish his Kxnmination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or thai have any ot his Kll'ects
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Atkinson and
Wildes, 56, Chancery-Lane, London, or Mr. Joseph Bainbridge, Solicitor, Wellington Place, Newcastle.

"1T7 He.reas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded uud
t V issued forth agiii-nst William Redilali, of Liverpool,
Jin the County of Lancaster, Merchant (now or late tarrying
on business in Liverpool aforesaid, in Copartnership with
Thomas Reddall, of Liverpool aforesaid, Merhcant, and John
lie dall and Robert llainey, of New Ywk, in llic United
States of America, Merchants, under the firm of Keddalls
.and Uaiuev, and in New York aforesaid, .under the firm of
Robert Ruiney and Company), and lie being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby requited to surrender himself t o . t h e
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or ithe niajoi
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
part of them, on the 25th and 20'th of February next, and
issued forth against Thomas Cooper, of KennettO4i the 13th day or' March following, at One of the Clock \Vharf, Upper Thames-Street, in the City of London, Mer.MI the Afternoon on each of the said dajw, at the George chant, Denier and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankl»n, in D.4le-Street, Liverpool, and umke n full Discovery and rupt is hereby required to surrendei himselt to the CommisDisclosure of his Estate ami Eiliicts; when and where the Cre- sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
ditors are to come prepared to prow their Debts,, and at tht them, on the Sd anil 9th days ot February nexi, and on the
Second Sitting to .chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting 13th day of March following, at Ten of the Clock in the
•t!ic said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, Forenoon on each ol the said days, at Guildhall, London,
.ami the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the and make a full Discovery and Disclosure ol his listate
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to I k e and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
.£ iid Bankrupt, or that have ,any of his Etl'ccts, are noi prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
t<» 'pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting thosaid Uaukrupt is
••s'lall appoint,"but give notice to Mr. Thomas George Massey, required to tiuish his Examination, ami the Ci editors are to '
Solicitor, Water-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, or Messrs. assent to or dissent from . the allowance of his Certificate.
Adlington and Gregoiy, Bedford-Raw, London.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to -jiay or deliver the same but lo
"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
issued forth against John Jones, of Liverpool, in Mr. B. A. Crosley, Solicitor, Great James-Street, Bedfoidthe County of Lancaster, Meichant, Dealer and Chapman, Jlow.
,and Hugh .Hughes, now of Denierai-a, Merchant, his Copartner (and .late trading in Liverpool aforesaid, under t h e '
iBereas -A Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
firm of John Jones and Company), and they being declared
issued forth against Ebenezer Thompson, of GlobeBankrupts are.hereby required |o surrendei, theniseJres-to the Stairs, Rotherhitbe, in the County of Surrey, Snip-Builder^'
Commissioners in the said Commission- named, or the major Dealer aud i. ha;>inai(, and he being declared a liankuipt js
ji;irt of them, on the -IBth and 19'ft days of February next, hereby required to surrender hiinscl! to Ihe Commissioners
and on the 13th of March following, at One i n - t h e .After- in thesaid Commission named, or the major pmi ,,/ then),
noon on each day, at the Ueorge Inn, Dale-Street, on the 2d and 13tl» days of February next, and on the
Liverpool, .and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 13lh day of Maicli following, at Twelve of the Clock
«t' th<;ir -Estate and • Ell'ects; when and where tlie Cre- at Noon on eacli of tlie said days, at. Guildhall, London,
.ditors are to come .prepared to prove their Debts, and at t4«j and make a lull Discovery ami Disclosuie 01 his listate
Second Sittiug to chuse Assignees, and.at the l«ist Sitting Lke and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are tt» come
suidlianl,! ujits are required to linisli.their;ExamiHaiio|i,a|ui tile prepared to prove their Debts., anil at the Second ^ittiug
(Creditors are j£* assent to or dissent fruur the alunv.titce oi,t1reii ' to ehnse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting tne said BankCertificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, «i rupt is required to finish Ins Examination, ami luc Creditors
,lhat have any ot their Etiects, are nut to pay or deliver the are to assent to or dissent truui tno Allowance ol hisCertilkato.
tame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
to Mr. Joseph. Gunnery, Solicitor, Liverpool, or to of liis Effects, arc not topay or deliver the same but to. wbojn
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the Colftmissloners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
£wain, Stevens, Maples, Pearse, and Hunt, Frederick's-Place,
'Old Jewry, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Gleeson, of Cock-Hill, Ratcliff, iu tbe County of Middlesex, Potatoe-Merchant, Dealer
add Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
Acquired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 3d and
13th days of February next, and on the 9th day of March
following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of
the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to comu prepared^, to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tht
allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom Ibe Commissioners shall appoint, but .give notide to Mr. Janies Smith, Solicitor, No. 3,
B&rfiard's-Inn, London,
a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William White, of Chali'ord, in
the County of Gloucester, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 5tb, 6tb,
and I3tb of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on eacb
of the said days, at the Bell Inn, in the City of Gloucester,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to coine prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to inish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certi6cate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
liis effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notice to George
Worrell Counsel, Solicitor, Gloucester, or to Mr. Chilton, 7,
Chancery-Lane, London.
a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Geerge Wardale anil Francis
Wardale^of AlUiallow's-Wharf, Upper Thames-Street, in tbe
City of London, Oil-Crushers, Merchants, Dealers, Chapsten, .and Copartners (carrying on business .under the style of

of titetn, on the £th and 13th d«ys of February next, and
eathe tStb at Mareb following^ at Twelve at Noon on each of
tike sard days-, at Gmiidkall, London, and make a full Discover}'
juwt Disctostrre erf t la sir Estate and Effects; when and where
tbe Creditors mre to contt prepared to prove their Debts,
aniat the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sft&Mg U»e said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examiirttion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissontfrbm the
allowance,of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said,Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, arc not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Alliston and Huudleby,
Solicitors) Freeman's-Court, Cbrnhill, London.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Phillips, of the CitJy of
Exeter, Chemist, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, and lie
being declared a Bankrupt,, is hereby required to surrender
Irimself to the Commissioners in1 the Said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 15th and 16th of February
next, ami on tire 13lh day of March following, at Eleven
o'clock in fh'e'FbrenooW on each day, at the New London
Inn,in Exeter, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
.prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
Chuse Assignees, and atthe last Sitting, the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate.
All yersuns- indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
•of lug Efl'ects,.are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
tito Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Slr.Ho-
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bertBrntton, Solicitor, No. 55, B road-Street, Loadon, ef to
Mr. Charles, Bruttou, Solicitor, CaSfte-Street, Exeter,

T

H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Wilki, of f 5nsbury-Sqiiare, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapiiiau, intend to meet on the 3d day of February
next, at One o'Clnck in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, .in order to receive the Proof of Three Debts under Use
said Commission.

^IpHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issned forth against Williams Je/leries,
now or late of the Parish of Wick and Abson, in the Counfy
of Gloucester, Plumber, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 9th of February next, at One o'clock hi tbe .Afternoon, at the Bush Tavern, Corn-Street, Bristol,' in order t»
receive the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.
PORTSMOUTH BANK.
HHHE Commissioners in an Auxiliary Commission of BankJL rupt awarded and issued forth againif Thomas Andrew's
Minohin, William Grovcr Carter, and Arthur KellyV of
Portsmouth, Bankers and Copartners, intend to' meet at the
Old Town Hall, iu Portsmouth, on Friday and Saturday the
5th and 6th days of February next, at Eleven o'Clocfc iu the
Forerioo& of eac.b day, for the purpose of taking the Proof of
Debts undtir 201. pursuant to an Order «f tbe Lord Higlt
Chancellor of Great Britain for that purpose.
r j f ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Samuel Sanainfr, of
Nailsworth, in the County of Gloucester, Clothier, inteitd
to meet on the 13th of February next, at Ten o'clock ir>
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment' from
the 9th day of January instant), in Order to fake the' Last
Examination of the said Ba«krupt;/when and where ke is' required to surrender himself, mid make a full disclosure and
discovery of His estate and effects, and fmis,h his Examination ; a«d the Creditors, who have not already proved tb«ir
debts, are to come prepared- to prove the same, and, witli
those who have already proved their debts, assent to or dissent
from the allowance. of his Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission .of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Edward Yafes,
late of Shoreditch, in the County of Middlesex, Pewterer,
Pipe-Manufacturer, Glass and Lead-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d day of February next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment from the 26th day of January
instant), to take the Last Examination of the said .Bankrupt;
when anil where he is required to surrender himself, ami mat*
A full Discovery ami Disclosure of his Estate and Ellects, ami
finish his Examination ; a'nd the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
saiw, and, with those who have already proved their Debts,
assent to or dissent from the allowance of hw Certificate.

HMHE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth- against John Gibson arid
Shirley Forster, of Wardrobe-Place, Doctor's-Conimons, in
the City of London, Dealers in Lace, Chapmen, and Coprfriners, intend to meet on the 13tb day of February next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London
(by further Adjournment from the I6*th' day of January instant), in order to tak-e. tin; Last Examination «f the surd
Bankrupts ; when and where they are required to airtender
themselves and make a fuH Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects, and finish their Examination'-; and the
Creditors,, who have not already mroverf theii1 Debts, arc to
come prepared to prove the same, and, wkh those who have
already proved their debts, assent to or disseift froui the.
allowance of their Certificate.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Whitebrook,
of Hu'ngerford-Street, Strand, Victualler, Dealer ami
Chapman, intend' to meet on the 16th day of Februa'iy
next, at Eleven" in the Foienooiv, at Guildhall, London (by
fiiYther Adjournment from the 1*9 th f.jst*.), to take the Last
ICxamination of the said' Bankrupt; when a'nd where liu is
required to surrender hiulself, ajul make a full Discovei-yaod
Disclosure of his Estate anu" Effects, aud finish his Examination ; and tbe Creditors,, who Lave not already proved
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s, Tire J<>c<»Me prepared- to pr-ovo tlic same, ami',
Svith those who have already proved l l i f i r Debts, assent to
01'dissent from the allowance of his Ceitifkate.

already proved theii DtbEs, arc to conic prepnred fo prove the
same, ot'they will lie excluded the Benefit of the said Dividulul; ' A n d all Claims not (hen proved will' lie disallowed.

flT\ H E Commissioners in- a Commission of Bankrupt
. _.fiL awarded and issued forth against James Wetherclt, of
.the City of Rochester, in the County of Kent, Hatter and
Hosier, Dealer au-d Chapman, inrend to meet on the 16th of
,February next, at.Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Guildhall,
London (hy f u r t h e r Adjournment from the 22d ultimo), to
take the Last E x a m i n a t i o n of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and
••where lie is required to surrender him-self, and make a full Disco-very and Disclosure of his F.state and Effects-, and finish his
• E x a m i n a t i o n ; .and the Creditors, who- have not already
. .proved t h e i r debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and with tlrose who hare already proved their debts, ussent
-, .tti or. dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

^B^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Ji_ ' bearing date the 4th day of May 1813, awarded and
issued forth against George Milne, of Broad-Street, in the
City of London, Merchant and Underwriter, intend to
meet on the '20th day of February next, at, Elevea
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make' a Dividend of Hie Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who nave uot
already proved their Debts, are to eome prepared to prove
the same, or they w i l l be excluded the Benefit. of the said
Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved will be disallowed.
f|n H E Commissioners • in a Commission of Bankrupt;
JL bearing date the 24th day of October 1817, awarded-and
issued forth against John Smart, late of Kingsgate-Streety
Holboru, in the County of Middlesex, Ironmonger, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th day of February
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Dividend of' the Estate aim Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend^
Arid all Claims tfot then proved will be disallowed.

riM H E Commissioners in a Commissi'Hi. of B a n k r u p t
JL awarded and'issued forth ngainst Mordecai Laz-irus and
.Joseph' Cashmore, late of Paternoster-Row j Spitalflelds, in
il-li« County of Middlesex, Merchants, Glass-Dealers, ChapH)en, and Copartners, intend to mcLt on the 2d day of
..February next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lontio'n, in order to take the Last Examination of Joseph CasHnuore.
one of the said- Bankrupts ; when anil where he is
required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish- his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
(heir Debts, are to eome prepared to prove the same, and,
bearing date the 4th day of April 1818, awarded and
•wit'h those who have already proved their Debts, assunt to issued forth against Charles Coles and Francis Galpin, of
'or dissent from 1 the allowance of his-Certificate.
Fleet-Street, in the City of London, Stationers, intend to
meet on t h e 20th day of February next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
,In the matter of Edward Chambers, Henry Cl.irke Grangei, make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankand Richard Chambers, Jun. against whom a Commission
rtipts ; when and where the Creditors, who have nut already
of Bankrupt has been awarded and issued, bearing date at
proved their Debts, are to come pix-paiard' to prove the
Westminster,. the Sdday of October 1812.
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi^Ursuant to an order made by his Honour the Vice Chan- dend. . And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.!
cellor, on the 23d,day of November last, whereby it was
ordered that the major part of the Commissioners acting under ^ l l f T E Commissioners in- a Commission of Bankrupt,
the said- Commission- should forthwith appoint a meeting for
A bearing date the 23d day of August 1816, awarded
the purpose of the said Henry Clarke Granger surrendering and issued forth" against George Franks, of Redcross-Street,
himself to them, and make a full discovery and disclosure of London, Hatter, -Dealer and Cliaprimn, intend to'- meet oa
'his estate and effects : this is to give notice to the- Commis- the 20th of February next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall,
vsioncrs in the said Commission named and' authorised, or the London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
.major part of them, that the said Henry Clarke Granger will Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
on Monday the 8th day of February next attend at the White who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
.liart-Inn, in Collnmpton, iiv the Count}' of Devon, for the to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
.purpose- of surrendering himself to the said Commissioners sa-id Dividend. And. all Claims not then proved will be disor the major 'part of them, and make a full discovery and dis- allowed.closure i!f his estate and effects, and finish his examination ;
and the Creditors who have not already proved their debts,. ' ' • ^ H E Coinmisioners in a- Commission of Bankrupt,
may then and there come in and prove the same..
JL bearing date the 26'th of November 1816, awarded
and issued forth against George Channer, late of the. Island
H E Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt, of Jamaica, and now of Sutton, in the County of Middlesex,
ffl bearing date the Gth day of March 1810, awarded and Merchant, intend to meet on the 20th of February next, at
issued forth against William M'Kenzie, late of Demarara,. Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
•but now of Saint Paul's, Covent-Garden, in the County of
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
Middlesex, Merchant (Partner with James Crauford M'Leod,
their debts,. are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
late of Demarara aforesaid, but now residing at the Huntley
will.be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
• Hotel, Leicester-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, and Claims not then proved w i l l be disallowed,
.John Jaffray, now residing in North Britain, Merchants-, surviving Partners of George Baillie, deceased, and who in the
Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
lifetime of the said George Baillie carried on trade as Merbearing date the 13th day of February 1817, awarded
chants, in Demarara aforesaid, under the firm, stile, and- title and issued forth against John Heide Koe, of Mill-Wall,
of William M'Kenzie- and Company), intend to meet on the Poplar, in the County of -Middllsex, Roman Cement-Manu.,11th of jMay next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, facturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th.
London (and not on the 2d of February next, as before adver- of February next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
- tised), to make a Final Dividend of the-Estate and Eti'ects of to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said
the said Bankrupt j . when and where the Creditors, who have John Heide Koe and James Grellier, his partner; when and
. not already proved, their Debts, are to come prepared to prove where the Joint Creditors, who have not already proved their
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi7 Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
be excluded the Benefit of the said. Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will he disallowed.
f i ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of liiinki ii|>t,
Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the I S t b day of March 1817, awarded ^ B ^ H E Commissioners in. a Commission of
:
' a n d issued forth against Richard Nash, late of Kingston- JL bearing date the 25th day of October 1816 , awarded and
tipbn-Tbames, in the County of Surrey, Seed-Crusher, Dealer issued forth against Alexander Macnair, of Queen-Street,
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20tli of February next, Golden-Square, .in the County 01 Middlesex, Bookbinder, inat Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a tend to meet on the 20th of February next, at Twelve at Noon,
First and Final Dividend of the Estate arid Effects of the at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
said Bankrupt- t when and wlicre the Creditors,.- who have not Effects of the said. Bankrupt j. when au<l where the Creditors,
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ave n«talready proved their Debts, are tocome prepared
to prove the same, or they will lie excluded the Benefit of
tlie said Dividend. And all Claims noj, then proved will be
disallowed.
ri"^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Jl_ bearing date the 25th day of May 1816, awarded and
issued forth against Richard Dudley, of the Parish of Dudley,
.in the County of Worcester, Thn-a.l-Manulacturer, Dealer and
Chapman intend to meet on the 2-2d day of February next,
.at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Littleton's
Arms, iu Penkridge, in order to inalse a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of tlie said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come, prepared tcr prove the same, of they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
.then proved will be disallowed. .

T

H B Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the I5tli d;iy of January 1813, awarded
and issued forth against Samuel Cockburn, late of the Island
.of Martinique, in the West Indies, but now of High-Street,
.Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County ol Middlesex, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on ; the 20.th day
of February next, at Eleven of the Clock iu tUe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, a r e to
«ome prepared to prove the same, or they will .be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 2?tb,day of .-July 1-316, awarded ;md
issued forth against John Kirkbride, late of Sonthwaite, in tbe
jParish. qf Hesket in tbe Forest, in the County of Cumberland (but now.a pr.isouer for debt confined in His Majesty's
Gaol at Carlisle^, Cattle-Dealer, Factor, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet »u the 25th day of March next, at Ten in tbe
Forenoon, at the -.Green Dragon, in the City of Carlisle, to
X»ake a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
t|ie. same,, or they will be excluded the Benefit, of thu saiil
.Dividend. And a.11 .Claims .not then proved will' bu disal-

" '
^fer^S -Commissioners in a /Commission of Haivlcrniit,
^_ bearing date the 5th day of December 1816, awarded
aivd issued forth against Thomas Dixou, late of Islekirk-Hall,
i n ' t h e Parish of Westward, in the County of Cumberland,
Miller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 26tb day
of March next, at Ten of the Clock in the Foreuoon, at the
Green Dragon, situate in Ibe City of Carlisle, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Elt'cclsqf the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have uot already proved their Debts,
are to come puepared to prove tlie s;irnr, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
"''* i proved will be disallowed.

T

1H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrii
bearing, date the 26th day of June 1810, awarded am
issued forth against William Crauipton, late of Beckingham
in the Comity of Nottingham, Horse-Dealer, Dealer anc
Chapman, intend to meet on the 15lh day of March next
at Ten o'clock in tbe Forenoon, at tbe Monsou's Arms, it
Gainsbrougbj to make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt j when and where the Creditors, who hare not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded" the
Benefit of the sn'u! Dividend. And all Claims net then provei
will be'disallowed.
rS"^ H E -Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_Jl bearing date the 4th day of December 1807,awardei
mid issued against Thomas Pearson, formerly of Penny-Bridge
in the County of Lancaster, Flax-Spinner, Dealer and Chap
man, i n t e n d to meet on the 26'th ot February next, at Twelve
of, the Clock at Noon, at the Royal Oak, in Lancaster, in the
said County, in order to malie a Dividend of the EstaU
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cru
ditors, who have not already proved t h e i r Debts., are to conn
prepared to prove tbe same, or they will be excluded tli
Benefit of the said Dividend, Aud all Claims uot Ijiui
proved will be disallowed.
/"* n

T

H E Commission«rs In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 10th of December IST6, awarded and
ssued forth against Zadock Gregory, of the Parish of Aston
igh Birmingham, in the Connty of Warwick, Builder,
)ealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d of February
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at tbe Royal Hotel,
n Birmingham aforesaid, in order to njake a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Jreditors, who have nat already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded .tbe
>enefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
vill be disallowed.
l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
. bearing date the 7th day of September 1811, awarded
and issued forth against William Pen'nell the younger, late of
^ueenhithe, in the City of London, Merchant, intend to meet'
on th£ 6'th day of Murch next, at Ten' in the Forenoon, at
uildhall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
;he Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed^

T

J H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 19-th of December 1816, awarded
and issued .forth against Hugh Hughes, of Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,, intend to meet on the 2dd day of February next, at Three of
tbe Clock in the Afternoon, at the Star inn, in M,anchester afdresaid, in order to make a Dividend of the.
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the.
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove tbe same, or they w.ill be excluded.
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims uot theu
proved will be disulluwed.
f l ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 5th day of April 1914, awarded and
issued forth against William Honywill, of the City of Batb, in
the County of Somerset, Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 24tl» day of February next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Greyhound Inn, in tbe
City of Bath aforesaid, to make a First and Final Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; " when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benelit of the s;iid Dividend. And all Claims uot theu
proved will be dis^lowed.
rH^I H E Commissioners in a Commission "f Dankrnpf,
JL bearing date the 8th day of September 1 SIS, awarded and
issued forth against J3ernard Jacob, of Bartholomew-Close,
in the City .of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 6th day of Mjarcb next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, m
order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of tin) .said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved theii Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not theu proved
will be disallowedi
^ H ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 2 1st of September 1818, axvardodand
issued forth against John Edward Shane, of No. 55, FleelStreet, in the City of London, Boot. and Shoe-Maker, intend
to meet ou the 20t!« day of February next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in ordijr
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of trie
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to •come prepared to prove
tb.e same, or they will be excluded tjic Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims Dot then proved will be disallowed
r

l^HE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of B,nnliJL nipt., bearing ,datw the 27th oJ' January 1818, awarded
and issued forth against James Ballmer, late of tbe CityChambers, Bisbopgate-Street, London, Merchant, deceased,,.
intend tft meet on tlie 20ih of February next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Foienoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Further Dividend .of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; wbcu dixi where tbe Creditors; who have no$
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already proved their PeUts, ore to, come prepared to. pr.ove
' i'Ua s;ulje, ov tfiey wijl be, excluded the Benefit pt the said
Dividend. Atid all Claims not then proved will be duullowed.
TIP HE Comtoistfignefs in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL buatiag date the 6th day of August 1817, awarded and
issued forth against Edward Hannum, of Threadneedle-Strcet,
tithe City of London, Ship and Insurance-Broker, Dealer and
cfUpoiaa, intend to meet on the 20th day of February next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Li.ndon,
Ui order to n>»ke a Dividend of tho Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to, prtfve. the saine, or they will be excluded the benefit
yf the stud Dividend. And all Claims not then, proved will
be disallgwed>
C0mtiU3?»9UQrs ia a Commission of "Bankrupt
bearing date the 8th day of November 1817, awarded
pad issued forth against John Roberts of \Vood*Street, Spital.Jiel.ds in the. County of Middlesex, Silk-Manufacturer, Dealer
gr,d Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th of February next, at
One -in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourninciit from the 2d day of January last), to make a Final
Dividend of the. Estate aud Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
•md where the Creditors wlii> . haye not already proved tlmir
•3J2»elns, are to coinn prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit pf the said Dividend. And all
'not then oroved will be disallowed.
i H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
a: bearing date the 19th of February 1817, awarded and
i«ued for* against Thomas Thompson the elder, Edward
Thompson, and Thomas Thompson the younger, of NetherCo-mpioo, in the County of Dorset, Flax-Spinners, Li:ienMan-ufactnrefs, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (carrying
on trade at Bradford Abbas, in the said County of Dorset,
and Netber-Compton aforesaid, under the firm of Thomas
Thomson the younger and Company, and under the name of
Edward Thompson), intend to meet on the 22d day of Fehvnivv next at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Mermaid
Tnn situate in Yeovil, in the County of Somerset, in
older to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupts; when and^wheie the Creditors, who
liirenot already proved their Debts., aie to come prepared, to
irove he s^e", or they will- be excluded the benefit of the
S
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
r m H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bnnkrupt,
1 bearing date tbe 5th day of June 1816, awarded and
i^ued forth agai«rt John Wight, of Birmingham , in th«s
fountv of Warwick, Inkstand-Manufacturer, Dealer aud
Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d day o > Februar^next,
«t VLveD of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Royal Hotel,
frem»le-Row, in Birmingham, to make a Dividend of the
Seand Effects of the said Bankrupt , when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved the.r Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they w, 11 be ex<Lde7the Benefit of the said Dividend.- And all claims not
then proved wjll be disallowed.

are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the'bemifit of th'e said Dividend. And nil Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
''Jl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 21st day of November 18J1, awarded
and issued forth against George Onuerod, of Ltmeheitd, in
the Township of Spotlatul, in tne Parish of Rochdale, in the
County-Palatine of Lartcaster, Innholder, intend to meet on
1st day of March next, at Niiw of tbe Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Wellington Inn, Rochdale, in order to make a Final
Dividend of the- Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where tho Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
'
:
Hereas the acting Commissioners in a- Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agiiinst
John Whitford, late of Black Horse-Yard, High-Holborn, in
the County of Middlesex, Coach-Smith, have certified to the
Loul High Chancellor of Grtiat« Britain, that the said John
Whitford hath in all thing's conformed himself according to
the directions oflhe several Acts of Parliament uir»de concerning"
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and 'also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Curtinuate will be allowed and confirmed as
the said Acts direct, unless cause bo shewn to tbe contraryon or before the 20th day of February next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against;
John Harris Langdon, of- Windsor-Place, in the City-Inroad,
in tbe Parish of Saint Luke, Old-Street, in the County of
Middlesex, Carpenter and Builder, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of- Great Britain, thai the said John Harris
Langdon hath in ail things conformed himself ncc'or.ding
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament imulu'concernir.g Bankrupts. ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Rcit*n, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth .Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate 'will be air
lowed aud confirmed as the said Am direct, unless cknse
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 20th of February
next.
7"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the. Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against
John Emery, «f Morrey, in the Parish of Yoxa),- in tbe County
of Stafford, Tape-Manufacturer, Shopkeeper, Dealer and
Chapman, hare certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Emery
hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions of the several 'Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and alsu
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's Reign,-his-Certificate will be .allowed aud confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 20th day of February next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Coninliission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
HE Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t ,
George
Dyson
the younger, formerly of Castle-Court, Cornbearing date the 12th of May 1814, awarded and
hill,
iii
the
Cily of London, aud late of China-Terrace, Lamissued forth Sgainrt John Rowlatt, of Charter-Hoiise-Square,
fn the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman beth, in the County of Surrey, Auctioneer, Picture-Dealer,
2rSta-?nd« tbe firm of William aud John Rowlatt) intend Dealer aud Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable
£ m e e t ™ the 20th of February next, at Twelve at Noon, at John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
r, .UflhaH London, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate Britain, that the said George Dyson the younger hath in
f,d Effects of the said Bankrupt , when and where the all things conformed himself according to the directious of
JrfditrsTwhol.ave not already proved their Debts, are to the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrnme mepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded rupts : This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
JJe Beuefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then passed in the Fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
proved will be disallowed.
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
4
r* ! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
I bearing date the llth day of November 1815, awarded on or before the 20th day. of. February next.
Jnd issued forth against Clement Cox, late of Portsmouth,
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
•n theTounty of Southampton, Painter and Glacier, Dealer
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
ndChamaV intend to meet on the *3d of Febraary next, at
Thomas Dicken, of Litchfield and Lemonsley Mill, in the
£CoXTin\hc Aftenu-QC,, at the Star and G*t» Inn
in Portsmouth, in otder-'to make a First and Final Dividend County 'of Stafford, 'Cotton, and Worsted-Spinner, Dealer
o" Ue State and Effects of th» said: Bankrupt; when and and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable
tUe fcTvditow, who hare not already pronwi thetr debts, John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
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the said Thomas Dicken liath in all things conformed him self
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, by
.virtue of an Act passed in the fifth year of his late Majesty's
reign, and also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the-20th day of February
next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Graves, of the Borough of South war k, in the County
of Surrey, Hop and Seed Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of' Great Britain, that the said John
Graves hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Actjiassed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Keign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
lie shewn to the contrary on or before the 2t>tk of February
next.

"ITTTTHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
T T of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
.Henry Marsh, of Brentford, in the County of Middlesex,
Boot and Shoe-Maker, Dealer aud Chapman, have certified to
the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Heury Marsh hath i n , all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
His late Majesty's Keign, and also of another Act passed in
the Foity-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Certificate
•will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn lo the contrary on or before the 20th day of
February next.

W

allowed and confirmed as the saiJ'Aots direct, unless
be shewn to the contrary oil or before the 30th day of Februar? next.

W

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Sturman, of York-Street, Southwark, in the Count/
of Surrey, Gun-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said William Sturman hath in all tilings conformed himself
according to thu directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before thu 20kb.
day of February next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Claudrene Frederick Villiers, of Ladbury, in the County of
Hereford, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Rt. Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Claudrene Frederick Villiers hath 111
all things conformed himself according to the direction of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts-;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 20th of February next.

Notice to the Creditors of William MacKay, Merchant, in
Nairn.
January 18, 1810..
OHN FORSYTH, Writer, in Form, the Trustee, hereby
intimates, that he has, made up a state of the debtsranked on the estate of tlie said Willkim MacKay, and of the
fund recovered and still outstanding, which, with an account
of his intromissions, audited and approved of by the Commissioners, will lie at his Office in Forres, for the inspection of
the Creditors, till the 12th February next; but from the
smallness of the funds recovered no dividend can be made at
present.

J

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Stephen Humble, of Liverpool, in the County Palatine of
Lancaster, Hop-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of. Great Britain, that the
said Stephen Humble hath in all things conformed himself according to • the. directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His Nolice to the Creditors of Malcolm M'Lean, Surgeon, Draggist, and Vender of Mediciues in Gonbals of Glasgow.
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his CerGlasgow, January 25, 1819..
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
LEXANDER NAPIER, Merchant, in Glasgow, Trusunless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
tee on the sequestrated estate of the said Malcolm
20th day of February next.
M'Lean, hereby intimates, that his appointment to the said
office having been confirmed by the Court, the Sheriff of
Hereas the acting Commissioners In a Commission Lanarkshire has, on his application, appointed the 8th and.
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 22d days of February next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon,.
John Hughes, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, within the Sheriff Clerk's Office, Glasgow, for the public exDruggist, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right aminations of the Bankrupt and others connected with bis
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great affairs : that a meeting of the Creditors will be held in the
Britain, that the .said John Hughes hatli in all things con- same place, on Tuesday the 23d of Fehr.gary next, at Twelveformed himself, according to the directions of the several o'clock at Noon ; and that another meeting of the said CrediActs of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is tors will be held within the Office of George Young, Writer, jn
t» give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Glasgow, on Monday the 8th day of March next, at TwelveYear of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another .Act o'clock at Noon, for examining the state of the Bankrupt's.
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's affairs, electing Commissioners, and instructing the Trustee
Keign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the as to the recovery and management of the Bankrupt estate.
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
And farther the Trustee hereby requires the Creditors to>
tir before the 20th day of February next.
produce in his hands their claims and vouchers or grounds of
debt, with their oaths on the verity thereof, at or previous to*
Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission the said meetings; certifying them, that unless the sajd proof Bankrupt awarded and issued forth f against ductions are made betwixt and the 15th day of October next,.
James Walnisley, of Salford, near Manchester, in the County the party neglecting shalj have no shaie in the first distribuof Lancaster, Cotton Twist and Weft-Dealer and Chap- tion of the debtor's estate.
man, have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor, ot Great Britain, that the said Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Ross, Clothier
James Walmsley hath in all things conformed himself accord- • .
gpw.
jug to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
Glasgow, January 21, 16! .9..
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
LLEN FULLARTON, Agent in Glasgow, hereby inti—
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Ma• mates, that his nomination as Trustee upon the .sequesjesty's Reign, aud also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be trated .estate of said Alexander Ross has been confirmed by/
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the Court of Session: that upon his application (he SheriffSubstitute of Lanarkshire -has fixed Th'ttfsday the 4th and
Thursday the 18th days of Febiuary next, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon on each day, within the Sheriff-Clerk's Office in Glas
gow, fo'r the public examinations of the Bankrupt and other
connected with his business; and I hat on Friday t'he 19th du>
of the same month of February, and on Thursday the 4t!
day of March following, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon or
each day, meetings of. the said Creditors will he held w i i h i r
the Writing-Rooms of King and Campbell, Writers, No. 23
Brunswick-Place, Glasgow, for purposes mentioned in the
Statute.
And the Trustee hereby requires tile Creditors to produce
in his bands their claims and' vouchers or grounds of debt,
with their oaths <jn the .verity thereof, at or previous to the
said meeting to be held on the 19th day of February next, i
not already produced; and intimates, that unless the sail
productions are made between and the 22d day of Octobei
next, being ten months after .the date of the first deltvercnee
on the petition for sequestration, the party neglecting shal
liave no share in the first distribution of the debtor's es.t<\te
under the exceptions provided in the Statute.
Notice to the Creditors of Saunders and Mellis, Merchants,
in Alierdeen/and of John Saunders and Peter Mellis, tl)e
individual Partners of said Company
Edinburgh; January 26, 1819.
N, the application of said -Company of Sauuders and
^lellis, and o f ' t h e said partners thereof, with .concurrence of a Creditor to the extent required by law, the
Lords of Council.and Session have this day sequestrated the
whole estates aud effects, heritable and rnpreable, real and
personal, of t.he said Company of Saunders and Mellis, as a Company, aiid of the said John Saunders and Peter Mellis, as
individuals; and have appointed their Creditors to meet within Andeisftn's. New Inn, Aberdeen, on Tuesday the 2d.day
' of February 1819, at Twelv.e o'clock at Noon, to appoint an
Interim Factor; and to meet again, in the said place, and
at the same hour, upon Tuesday Hie I G t l i of February 1819,
to name'a Trustee on the said estates,—rOf all which uotjce is
hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

O

BY order of the .Court for the Relief of Insolvent D.ebtors—°
the petition of Robert Djke, formerly of Rushton, in ftse
County of Somerset, afterwards of Bristol, in-the said Cou.nty,
arid late of No. 108, Rosemary-Lane, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter;' but now a prisoner confined for debt in
the Debtors' 'Prisdn for London and Middlesex, in the Cj.ty'oif
London, will be heard at-the Guildhall, in the 'City 'tit Westminster,'on the 23d day of February next, at the" hour
of Nine in the Morning ; and that a schedule, containing
a list of all the creditors of the said prisoner,' annexed'.tp 'the
said petition, is filed 'in the Office of the sai'J. Court, No.'9,
Essex-Street, in tlie-Strand, in the County of Middlesex, tt>
which any.cred.itor may refer; ami in case any. cred.itor injt.end?
to oppose the discharge of the said prisoner, it is/'further ordered, that such creditor shall give notice in writing of
such his intention, to be left at the Office of the 's'aTd Court,
two days at thejeast before the.said 23d of February,''together
with the grounds or objections to such discharge, a n d - i a
default thereof, such Creditor shall be precluded from. opposing
the said prisoners am) he dotji hereby declare, that'Jie is ready
and wiliiiag to submit to be fully examined touching, the jJijs- •
tjce of his conduct towards his creditors.
'.
ROBERT DY£E..
'

'

i'.-

"-

.

'•

BY order, of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Defcfors-*t h e petitions of Matthew Steplienson, late of the City of.
Durham, in the County of Durham, Yeoman, and William
Ord, late o f ' t h e Parish of Sundei-land, in the County o^f
Durham, Draper, <hut'«ow prisoners for debt .confined-in''Hi;}'
Majesty's Gaol of 'Durham, in the County of D u r h a m , \vill b>e.
heard before-His Majesty's Justices of.the Peace for the said,,'
County, iit an adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions '
of the Peace, which will be holdeji at Durham, in and for the
said County, on the 20-th of February next, at Ten o'Clock-iu
'the Morning; and that schedules annexed to the saiil ••
petitions, containing lists of the creditors .of the saiir*
prisoners, are filed in the Office of the s;tid Court, No. $',-'
Essex-iStreet, Strand, in the .County of Middlesex, to which*>
the creditors o f - t h e said prisoners ma-y r e f e r ; anil they ((<•» 1
hereby declare, that they are ready and willing t'o submit f]i-r.
he fully examined touching the justice of their conduct:':
towards .their creditors.
'
.-,.
MATTHEW STEPHENSON. : -.
WILLIAM ORD.

Notice to the Creditors of William'Crow, late Merchant, 411
Leitli..'
Edinburgh, January 26", I B I S BY order of-the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors-?-'
PON the application of certain Creditors of the said
William Crow, the-Court of Session has appointed a the petitions of James Halsey, late of Iringo. Aston, in t\ia't
general meeting of the Creditors te be hejd w i t h i n tli« Royal- County of Bucks, Labourer, and Thomas Woodward, late o'f '
Exchange Coffec-House, Ediirborgb, upon M.qnday the instil Aldenham, in the County of Herts, Farmer, but now prisgl
day of February next, at Two o'clock in t h e Afternoon, for ners for debt confined 'in His Majesty's Gaol 'of Hertford
choosing a new Trustee or Trustees Jn succession, in room of in the County ,of Hertford, will be heard before His Mathe deceased Mr. William \Votlierspoon, A.ccouut.ant, in Edin- jesty's Justices of the Peace for the saiil County, at an ad- '
ournment of t h e General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
burgh, the former Trustee.—Of which this uotice is given to
which will be bolclen at Hertford, in and for the said County,
all concerned.
on Saturday the. 20th day of February next; at Ten of the "•'
..Notice to the Creditors of Charles Walker, Jate Merchant, .in Clock in the Morning; and that schedules annexed to the '
said petitions, containing lists of the creditors of the said '
Glasgow.
prisoners, arc filed in tlie Office of the said Court, No. 9,Essex- ' •
:
.
Glasgow, December 24, 1318. Street, Straud, in the County of Middlesex, to which the cre^-"
ditors
of the saiil prisoners may refer; and they.do hereby dd~ '
UNCAN KENNKDY, Accountant, in Glasgow,Trustee
upon the sequestrated, estate of the said Charles claru, that they are ready and willing to submit to be fully ffx,a- "
Walker,' hereby intimates, that his appointment to the said mined touching the justice' of their conduct towards their
The X mark of JAMES HALSEY. . •
office has been confirmed by tJie Court; that on his applica- Creditors.
THOMAS WOODWARD.
tion the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has fixcil the 7lh anil 21st days
of January next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each
day, w i t h i n the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, in Glasgow, for the
BY order of tlie Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
public examinations of the Bankrupt; ami that on the first
he petition of George Flowers, late of Pnrt.sca, in the" County
lawful day succeeding; the last of these public examinations, a if Hants, B u t c h e r , but now a prisoner for debt confmed'Jn
meeting of the Credflors w i l l be held w i t h i n tlie house of Mrs. His Majesty's Gaol of Hor&haiii, in the County of Sussex,
Pollock, V i n t n e r , Princes-Street, Glasgow, at Twelve o'Clock will be heard before 'His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for ' .
j\t Noon; <>nd another meeting will be'held, in the same place the said County, at an adjournment of the General Quartet"
and at the same hour, on Thursday the 5th day of February, Sessions of the feace, which will 'be holilen at the King's.for the, purposes mentioned in the Statute.
Head Inn, Horsham, in and for"the said County, on the
And the Creditors are hereby required to prodtice in tlie 20th of Fe.biu.iry next, at Ten of the Clock in the MoVnTrustee's hands their claims anil vouchers bi grounds of debt,
ng; and thai a schedule annexed to- t h e said petition, conAvith their oaths on the verity thereof, at or previous to the taining a List of the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed
' said meeting, if not already produced; 'and the Trustee n the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Kssex-Sti eet, Strand',
farther intimates, that unless t h e said productions shall be
n tlie County of Middlesex; to which the creditors of the said
made betwixt and tlie 9th day of February next, being ten irisoner may'refer ; and he doth hereby declare, tliailie-is .months after the first deliverance on the petition for sequeseady and willing to submit to be fully examined 'touching •
tration, the party neglecting .shall have no share in the first :he justice.of his .conduct towards his creditors.
\
u tstributiou of the Bankrupt estate.
GEORGE FLOWERS. •'... /-;
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BY order of Uic Court for (fie Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
(he petitions »f John Harry, late of the Parish of Bridstow,
in the County of Hereford, Farmer; William Harry, late of
Ross, in the County of Hereford, Farmer; Francis Lane, late
of Farlow, in the County of Hereford, Farmer; and John
Garston, late of Ocle Pilchard, in the County of Hereford,
Farmer, but now prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's
Gaol of Hereford, in the County of Hereford, will be heard
before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County,
at an. adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, which will be holden at the Shire-Hall, Hereford,
in and for the said County, on the 20th day of February next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Morning; and that schedules,
annexed to the said petitions, containing lists of the creditors
of the said prisoners, are filed in the Office of the said Court,
No. 9, Essex-Street, in the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said prisoners may refer;
and they do hereby declare, that they are ready and willing to
submit to be fully examined touching the justice of their conduct towards their creditors.
/
JOHN HARRY.
WILLIAM HARRY.
The X mark of FRANCIS LANE,
JOHN GARSTON.

All thatpicse or parcel of jneadoty or pasture land called o»
known by the name of Moorfields, containing by estimation)
ISA. be the same more or less, lying and being in the tything1
of Hagloe, in the Parish of Awre, in the County of GlouJ
cest.er, and now in the occupation of Mr. Thomas Barber.
The above estate is freehold And the land tax redeemed.
For further particulars apply to George Clarkson, Esq.
Essex-Street, Strand, London; Messrs. Foster and Bonner,
No. 3, Gray's-Inn-Square, London; or Mr. Lucas, Solocitor,
at Newnham aforesaid.

THE Creditors of Henry Bacon Hall, late of Botolph
Wharf, in the City of London, and of Howard-Street, Strand,
in the County of Middlesex, Wharfinger, and lately discharged
from the King's-Bench. Prison, by virtue-of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the 53d year of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
in England," are requested to meet the Assignee of his estate
and effects, at the Hungerford-Coffee-House, in the Strand,
in the said County, on the 6'th day of March next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, for the purpose of taking
into consideration the propriety of assenting to or dissenting
from the said Assignee's disposing, either by public auction
or private contract, of the said Insolvent's contingent share
or interest,, under an assignment, dated the 19th of February
1813, of and in certain household furniture, linen, books,
china, and plate; and also of and in a moiety of the produce
GLOUCESTERSHIRE.
of the lease of certain premises on Tower Hill; and of
TO be sold by auction, pursuant to an Ordar of the Court and in a moiety of certain, craft, and tackle; and of and in
for'Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the House of Robert a aioiety of the sum of 6031. 14s. Three Per Cent. Consols,
Smith, being the sign of the Bear, at Newnham, in the County which said assignment may be inspected every day (Sundays
of Gloucester, on Friday the 5th day of March next, subject excepted) at the Office of Messrs. Few, Ashmore, and Hamilto such conditions of sale as will be then and there produced . ton, Solicitor, No. 2, Henrietta-Street, Cerent-Garden.
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